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Notice to
'

Patrons.

In presenting this'revised and corrected catalogue of valuable publications
to your attention. we desire to thank the many kind friends who have shown
theirappreciation, not only by encouraging words but by substantial patronage,
of our efforts to establish at headquarters, in this country, when-. works treating
on Theosophy, Occultism, Hermetic Philosophy,Astrology and kindred subjects,
can be obtained without the inconvenience.annoyanceand delay thathas here-

tofore attended the purchase of such works.
We are aware that.the catalogue we here send forth, is, at the best. imper-

fect. and contains but a partial list of the many valuable works which’ are now

extant. treating on the subjects most likely to interest the persons into whose

hands it will fall, but we hope to be so liberally patronized and sustained in our

new enterprise, that we shall, ere long, be warranted in enlarging and extendin};
our facilitiesfor furnishing thisclass of literature.

It is our intention to carry in stock at all times, a good assortment of the

publications referred to herein, so thatwe shall be able to fillall orders promptly,
but, if at any time, our supply of any of the hooks happens to be exhausted, we

shall use the utmost diligence in replenishing the same.

Many of the most valuable productions which we advertise are published
abroad, and the exorbitant custom and freight charges, added to the original
cost of the books, increase the net cost to such an extent, that we are forced to

place the prices we charge for them, quite high, in order to leave even a. fair

profit for doing the business.
We trust. that in time, the demand for such works will warrant us in repub-

lishing many. :I.l1(1 aims enable us to offer them at such prices as to place them

within the )‘r1\(:l‘l of all.
We would call the especial attention of persons interested in the scieuceiof

Astrology, to the list of valuable works which we offer on thatsubject.
Particular attention will also be paid to procuring miscellaneous books not

mentioned in thiscatalogue. and any orders for the same will receive our im-

mediate and prompt attention.
@"We shall esteem it an especial favor if parties receiving thiscatalogue,

will furnish us with the addresses of others whom they thinkwill be interested

in the class of literature, of which we make a specialty, so thatwe can furnish

them with copies of the same.
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. ’ THE SECRETS «F
is

 CLAIRVOYANGE!
AND

HOW TO BECOME AN OPERATOR.
THE SECReTS OF

MESMERI8
LOG AND SPIRiTUAL|SM,

TAnd How to Become a. Iesmerizerand Psychologist.
WITH FULL INSTRUCTIONS

How to Become a SPIRIT MEDIUM.
4.1‘? .Being a Complete Embodimentof All the Curious Facts

Connectedwith the aboveStrange Sciences. ThisBookOpens
the healed Door at once, and make one a Clairvoyant, :1 Mes-
merist. a Psychologist and a Spirit Medium, withoutspending:
money to learn from those already skilled. With thisBook in

your possession all Mystery will disappear, and what before
seemed to you beyondall human explanationwill be as cleir
as the light of day. It should never besold for less tha-t$l.U0.
Clairvoyzmce gives one Power over theiracquaintances. Any R

'

one can becomea ProficientOperator. and then theadvantages '

_

are very great. and the benefits enormous. Clairvoyance
teaches your Future Destiny,and the final Results of all Ven-
tures and Speculations, and gives Wisdom to the uulearned.
Ciairvoyancc teaches how to get on in the world. and own

Houses and Lands. and Gold and Silver Mines, and how to

succeed in every business venture, and to accumulateMoney
very Rapidly. It enables anyone to Discover. Describe. 1.0-
catc. and generally Cure Diseases. and Diseern Things that

.

~

are Tmnspiring at Other Places. though Thousands of Miles Distant. Llairvoyance Over-
comes Troubleof any kind.andenables you to Discover Secrets long hidden from theworld.
It Enablesus to tell what an Absent One is Doing or has Done in times t. (‘lairvoyanoe
enables a person to know whether their Lover is True or False. in fact 3 their movements

may behnown. It Reveals LuckyD-aysfor transactionof business. and enables one to know
"W hich Horse Will Win the Races and which Ciub Will Win the Game. C Iairvoyance can

See throughone's Clothingand ascertain whether theyare sound and healthy. also can tel
whether married persons are true to each other. BIESMERISM enables one to Stop Pain
of any kind almost instantly. Cures Neurnlgia and Newous Headache; See Through Brick
Walls: Produces Unconsciousness, leaving no remembrance of occurances. when awakened.
Clnirvoynnce puts you in possession of theKey to Wealth. It Reveals theLocationof Mine-
rals nnd Precious Stones. and Brings Back Lost Friends. It teaches How to Perform Mir-
aculous Cures of Disease as done by the Prophets, and Healers by Seeing Through every
part of the Human Body as if it were made of glass. It enables one to Discover and Win
their Future Husband or “life. Clairvoyanee determines Thousands of Important Things
not named here for lack of space Eve Secret of any value connected with either Psy-
chology.Meamerlsmand Splfitnnmm,is Explained so accuratelyand simplythatany
person owning this GREAT BOOK can becomea (Good Clairvoyant, a Good Mesmerist. a
Good Psychologist. and a Good Spirit Medium. With a. knowledge of Mesxnerisxn. as this
Book teaches. you can make any one tell you every Secret of their life. and you can control
any man or woman as 2 mother does a child. Price 25 Cents by mail.

A VERYVALUABLE,STRANGE AND WONDERFUL BOOK.
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 A Remarkaleok by

a Successful Man.
A

“THE
HVPHOTISM.”

THE LATE RD GREATEST WORK EVER WRITTEN.

 
 

 
  

We have from 1
ti m e t o time
offered Special
Bargains to car
C U STOMERS
and in eachcase

.

the demand has
been much greater
than the supply,
so you had better
take advantage of

this offer TO-DAY.

 
 
 

  
  
 
 

 
 
  
  

  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

This exceedinglyprac-
- tical volume shows the

‘ tremendous strides al-
ready made by Hynnomjs,
points out many new

‘fields an d opportunities
_

for them, showing what‘
persistence, pluck and en»
ergy can accom lish. The
entire SCIENC is here ex-
plained in the most erfectp
manner, and so simp e that

any child will comprehend the Wonder of the 20th Century. Every
method given; those used throughout Europe, also those taught in
America. By controlling the entire stock of the above Book, we are
enabled to put this Really Wonderful Vulums withinthe reach of all. It con-
tains 3:20 pages, elegantly printed on fine toned pa er, illustrated.
Size 6x8 when closed; bound in Red‘ Cloth, illuminate cover in three
colors. REMEMBER this OFFER only lasts tillthisedition is exhausted.
Send P. 0. Money Order or Registered Letter for thisBook T0-DAY.

Regular Price, $5.00 T Special Bargain Price, $2.00 ?
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COMPLETE coueea OF i

  3 r. .'-)I." .-,. g.

,- .magn¢iic Bealiiig, eiepatiiv, meserism,
PERSONAL MAGNETISM, suimmauiism,MIND mama,WILL GUNBENTBATIDN, THOUGHT TRANSFEBENOE,

GLAIRVOYANT HYPNOSIS.
leaniii to Break Bail and Vicious Habits in Adults and children.

.,. Would You Like to Master ThisStrange and
‘. 92,‘ Magic Power?

' V-' I Do You Wish to Possess an Accomplishmentby $13;
Which You Can Make FriendsandMoney P

IF‘ SO. INVEST $1.00. E(P;
.' These Lessons May Change Your Fortune.

THIS IS WHAT THEY TEACH:
- What Hynotismis,wlthall its points. Six entirely
different methods taught. How to induce theHyp-

notic Sleep. How to awaken your subjects. Failure
g impossible. To make your subject forget, or remember.

'5; How to use Suggestions in all its phrases. To cure by the :0”:
aid of Suggestive Therapeutics. To Care Drunkenness,
Buhfulnees, Stuttering, the Morphine Habit, Cigarette
Smoking,Rheumntiam, Neurelgia, Insomnia, Lackof Self
Control, and all Bad Habite. Instantaneous Method of
Ilypnotislngby Pest-HypnoticSuggestion. How to make
Everyone Love You. How to Menmerizo. MagneticE -

lng taught. How to produce Clnirvoyant Hypnosis, andHypnotic Somnambulism. Personal Magnetilm and how
to be Feseinnting. How to Influence others. How to

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ILEEJ

lnent. Fiftydifferent thingsthatyou-can do. I teach you
how to be1 SUCCESS in lite and Five Ways of MAKING
MONEY.

MY mm COURSE give. you informationthatwillbe

as you ought. It has never been sold for no 1IttJ;e_mone’y,

Hiililliilis liar: iireiiei Prilill. '.:;;»*'

Produce a. Six Day's Trance. How to give an Enterta.in-

worth thousandsof dollars to you if you use theknowledgeI" .

:ane thisofier o1$1.00 is only for a. short time. ’
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'I'iaousandathatshouldhue been miliioueiruhaveheard theGonductortnllout "Eternity." the lastatntion on the
"Boldoi Life.withnot onaunt: in theirpockets to buy a ‘:5 cent Burial Cunt. why i Because theyneverstarted right.
There is no reason why you should bepoor and hard up any longer. The methods to make moneyare any and simple
enough to ensure success to nearlyAll who make theeflort. There in a pileof money in thisworld that ia,onlywaiting
for you to atretch out your hand and receive it. but you weaken In your eflortn. and allow othersto trrup theirown and
"rearwere as well. You grumbleabout thinworld’: goods being’ so unequallydivided. whgn you reallyhelp to make it
no byyour "stand-still"theory.exnectins: that Fortune should come to you. instead of your trying ta(}E'.i‘ TO IT.
litanyoins knew pooplewho were poor n short timeago. but new are wealthy. They had no money to nuke it with.
How did they not along so last? well. we will tell you the Sccmt—theyntuck on therinht path--theyengaged inthe
‘right pursuit. when you do thistherein no such word as Fell. Socceu is certain. We thinkwe can tell you what trein
‘to take that‘willlendon to Fortune. The Depot in urn: you. and i! you are bound to win you munt Itep on board when
your train comes along. 600 WAYS TO BET RICH WHEN lillillPSBKETS ARE EMPTY,in the Boot tint points out600EI-sy
.'Pathato t.-theyou. You cannot go astray. L-llm which one you will. They nil converge in ouocond.ition--andthat in
"Wealth." The writer or thh,selected one of thesein 1.878. and in one year too]: in tiny-eight thousand dolluu. There
are plenty ofothenain thecollectionJust on good and valuable. Think of it—he started on Two Dollnre. Soon he
hadcnousthmoney coming in every day to incl-use his husinas. and lxla aulcs averagedTwoHundredDoiilrtadny,
givinrr him I clear not Profit. in one your at saixm You can do that. This Book tells you how to do it. We have con-
donned these 600 Ways to not men They make about an poms of closelyprinted matter; andweviiilendone to my
-‘addruuby mail.fol-One Dollar. They no elegantly bound in clothInd scold. It in a Mine of untold Wealth. Will
you work it!

ARTIFICIAL GOLD. Snoonmmnnu.or any grticlo made {roan this metal can nevarbedetectndfrontrrnre ’

gold. Thisaecretcoat on 820. It teaches thewholesecret oi NickelPlatingno thatyou on plate goods (or nllguoutnom.
"Low. Inhl of every color, Kim! and Description, Egyptian and other cement: for mmdizur china. glau.wooden and
otherwere. now to ProlongrLife. How to catch hundred: oi pounds of nah nudentieoWildAnimal:into 3 Intro tx-up.
How to unite Bilvor Polish Knlsoruine.

PAR]BIAS DIA DIONDH. This Secret would not be published in in low priced book like this. It wouldbe
chap at 610. How to make Imitation ltuhio.-t. Einphh-<3. Emeraldsand Topaz.

.

IMPROVEAND IlI~IAl'i'I‘IFYTHE FAOR AND FORM. no that on oniinarr looking’ vex-son. male or
Iuxnle.can he whet theworld calla IIANDBOBIE.givingyou thomost delicstn complexion.thebrightesteyee. theclan.
‘eatshin. thesweoteit'b1'eIlh.Indthemeet bcautiiul term. and build up u BEAUTIFUL HAN OB WOMAN from the
Itudeat foundation.

1

TO MAKE ALL KINDS OF PERIVIIZKES. Jockey Club. Florida Weter. Liquid Rouse. Povrdex-,Rnugg_
I.a1-cnderwntex-.RoaaPomade.Gold Medial Vlnciflf.to Elem! Crockery. to mate cm-asWank scorch Poll‘-h. alao'1‘urk-5 .
iahorFrozenPerfumes. to Imtku Gin without Distillationat is cent: per Pint. to makewithoutunit or Hope. to
'iBordenux Wino. to make soothingsyrups tor Babies. ‘

To HA Kl-2 \VINIiS. LIQUOR!-I and CORDIALS. Oosmnc Brandy. Holland Gin. Jamaica-Rum.Ginger
.Wiuo. Peio Brandy. London Sherry. Port Wine. Scotch end Irish Wlllukey.French Brandy. hionot1uIh'L'liI‘Wl1iel:ey,Old
-Bourbon. Clmunutrne. Itye Whialtey. Common Brandy. StomachBlttcvra. Binclahcrry.Current and all Fruit Wines. new
'to clearand Color Liquors. to make tvmahinsPowders withoutnew or Potash. FlyCutchinwraper. Ctko Fire Kindiers.
‘howto Destroy theAppetite for Liquor. how in mnlu: Cider without Apples and Maple Sugar without mapleTruce.to
gngkgflmnos: Baking Powder. We paid ism for theSecrets in thelast six lines. Bow to cure Dem-onionotflplrite. You
can sell therecipe for doublewhat thisBook costs. How to wash oil‘Sunburn and cure BunionsandOorna. It toilshow
togethtand how to wet lean. Ii’ fat people will try thistheycan reduce their aim to any desired weight,” yun cm

_

incl-oneyour weight to or 15 pounds ii dc-nireci In this little circular we can only glance at the trenurm this Book
contains,M it would require EIGHT PAGI-28 thisaim to give its full contontl. We have also endeavored to name 3

‘nugdneee in thisBook thatyou can carry on withoutmoney. Iiyou um xatinnedwithyour present occupation ordo not
3“,go md to yullrlncume,please hula this to some person that iii‘(‘dli it llelrainx hand. on this m|ybethcirGo1den'

_'oppori:unliY-—thoStepping Stone to Wt-altll. No doubt $50,000 would have been refused {or themBectota iltheyhm ;

purchulod iu therocrulur way. but we now offer themin tnia Ox-outnook "500 Ways to set Rich" (or 0:10Dollar,
\gsrepnid ‘by men. Thisbook is worthat ienot one hundreddollars to my one who menus to bewealthy.

Tn!’



A GREAT BOOK 3
300 mans for
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WHAT AN INVESTMENT OF BNE DOLLAR WILL DO.
ONE DOLLAR will Buy an Ways to Get mail when your Pocket: on Empty.O.-\'E.D‘0'.I'.LAll luvcsttd in that [look mu‘ turn oil the llivulc-in itullnw to Wealth towlrdl roll.
ONE DOLLAILin I in-go amount oi money to I;-cm! ffl0u5Ll.l)'.bI1Iwhen you may Oren the roadvrlyto Ifllllenel

" by In doing. then it in nmnoy wrll spent.
ONE DOLLAII is never xuisard when you have nxnolml ten Cigars thatcan you that sum.
ONE-DOLLAR will buy you a Farm all Ilupmvml and well Slucllttd. It may take a limo whilo bolero you not

tho theDeed. but you willunruly have it if you Bll’i\-‘(I altar you got theBook.
ONE DOLLAR will drive Poverty nuuy down to thesetting Sun.
ONE DOLLAIL invent:-(l to begin with luul zumlu mllllounirm out of beggars.
ONE ])0LI..|ll. in win: aaymwlll never Kill any one. and that Buck nlm will line.
ONE DO LLA 1!. 1-11! in thisBook lxu stark-xl:5 Boy in busincs-I Ilia’.brim.-n him A main. a! £20. a Day.

|
ONE D()LL.«\R. will mm-liaaea Gold Mlmv. This Book Opens the Pnlliwny.
ONE DO].LA R may be lizmi to spare. but nuxliim:ventured nuihim: ninni. lt’n Up hillonly part then “'15,
ONE DOLLAR. How (liiiicult oficxilimomin wt, buliioxrc-:u;yltisioixl.1ke5 Dollar out of our 600 Mcilxoon81'‘

in theBook we want you in have.
ONE DOLLA ll placed in n Savluxs Baul: will double itself in Twolvo ‘fun It Gompoumlluicx-eIL On: Dolllr

lm'r-sued in thinIloul:nun murv than doubled iuwli llm flnn. hour till.‘buy:-r luul ii.
ONE DOLLAR»-llemc-xulK:r.i5thePriceof “ 000 \Vuyr- to (IL-1 Rh-h when Your Ponslwlnnrt-. ‘l2inpty"—

An Elegantly Ilouml llm>k.l:mlPlu.'cs.Coniainimr nil lim Infnrumtion not-canary to coxnnxonu
nmkiuli 1110116-‘Y uliliuxlsll5'01! mus‘ bepcnniless. The Book willput you on your Feet.

DOES THIS APPLY TO YOU?
Well. now. is it pmnibln thniat last I have found what I have so

lmlusum-lit! I have munbi--diuioii. It has barn forced upon
xuo—I dud notseok ii. I: In likedrswfnlza prize in a Lottery. Who
llll0‘|Ii'r> but what. thin really in the true slum-ins.‘-stono to my
forum» fortune. I-Ivory one has n crliical moment in tlluirllvel,
bl” ‘DES do not nlwnyn know 1:. Win)‘ 7 Bvcuuno lilo)‘ are no?
l|i“'|'i'Ison thealert. 'l‘hL-5'some down to theconviction thatthat
neverWILL be Riuli,nnd when such a chance as llliii comcnbeion
them theythinkit in not iuicmi-.-dfor THEM. It. is for some one
nine. It was a mmneum it mm cont thcm—II.was Intcmlcdfor
some oneln elm nu.-1: honao—itcould not lie for me. Ileader.i’rom.
thismoment banish every nuch thoughtfrom your mind. ‘EH13
IS FOR YOU. New in tons ‘run. Thiswill loud you to some-
thinsrthatis Just In hurt» to pan: your way to fortune an thatyou
now exist. You cannot niionl to pm-3 it in‘. You an: the out
that{hie chance appeals to. YOU :10 the lucky imlividlultint tho
sun shim-A umn NOW. A bright future is your: if you only
.-ah-oi:-in out your hnml and nrrnsn theGolden Key thatunlocks the
Villllithat on-no to your astonishedgaze tho lxiclzlcn trnanrc. 1
nm «min to do nunmiiiinwfor myself. If I do not do it now when
shall I do it? I have triedmany thingsLint appeared as it I wu

goinjr to not nhcmignrinx-Ignvo themwhat tmnmrud to me 3 lair
trini. Ihad to abandon them.becauseI could not nuke my own
in-lnu or unnpon. my iunlly. Forty lldnn I cm zuention—o!
course. mum of themI might l‘llV8known would not benefitmo

tinnnciallr.but I lhom-la! I would try themandno what would
mm» out ofil-Oh!how diuppolnied I hsva been. This tblmr I
will int. It coal: mo but Ono Dollar to mod and get thisBook
of aooPnzm. I cu-rioiniyan loose nothing. Almoai. our one will

The clothhound book 1001" “R0 ‘MM pay me whit this Book coats. even 1! I make no me ofit Iflaf
iurnimz its secrets. This Book in not for all eyes: to wannlesaCher pay for it.-thereforeit should not becm-lualyln1_d
yhgrgmyonocgn an in com.’or somnvery valuable Secret without thepnrminaion oi theowner. Om! ind)’ writeou
to knowwhetherwe oméct to her ukinz thrcn friend: to club in withher II as cent: n.ch—-mnkimr81.00 in all, we en--
nofobio-ct. In Lint way you an oilreal theBook and hove access to it Any time who it rallyonlycant: you but 5;

' I 11.“Int;3:‘! to nu-interall Letter: containingMoney.or sand 3 Monty Order. Plan writeyour full nddroll.plninlt.
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THEDEI’ 'ALS!‘ it
IS THE ISZEYNOTE TO

rts l Witchcraft l

- Deuirzation, 0nz.cn;»', Forcwarrzingk, ./Ipparitions, Sorccr?/. Dreams,
.Dwm.on.olo_g-‘y,Predicl-:'.0ns, Visions, arid Comprwts wz'.t72. theDevil,

withtheJfost .:1zetIwnti.oVH'r'.s«‘.oryof Salem Witchcraft.
A Book so Strange and Wonderful that theyhuman mind can barely grasp its mysteries.

The Belief in Black Arts and its Practicedates back for thousandsof years. r- ll countries
. and Nations have given it attention. and the refined and rude. the ignorant and the learned

,
have been and are now believers in it. The Dark Night of Superstition will never end. and

' no day willever break so bright as to drive awnym:mkind’.s firm belief in the mysteries that -_- -

this Book strives to unravel. It gives the names} life and doings of all the noted Witches of ’

’

Ancientand Modern times.wh:1t theydone and how they did it, and how many were hung
- f in America and othercountries. Lottery Prizes how won. Forewarnings and what they

_

‘_ mean. 'lhe blood-curdling History of the “White1.ad)‘." Freaks of 1\'ature. The Witches '

_‘ ~_,
Herbs for Curing all kinds of Disease, and what the Herbs are. Also the Famous Elix’ir’of- ‘

‘ '

Life. thatRestores the Aged to the boyancyofYouth. Scclngwith theEyesC1o5ed, Vision":
of thosewe knew. The Divining Rod and How to M take one. A writer says thatwithlthls
Dlvining Rod he discovered a valuable Coal Mine. and was paid $5,000 for locating it. It is
the Best Divining Rod for locating Gold and Silver Mines ever known. In the hands of
some people this Book is a sure fortune. The Philosophers Secrets of changing Lead into
Precious Metals. To Tincture Silver into Gold. To Cure Diseases by Magical Celestial and
Sympathetic llcans. How Magicians Call Forth Souls of the Dend. llagieCrystals and
Spirit Mirrors. in which are said to be seen Forms, Objects, Visions, and most Beauliful
Scenes of Worlds Unknown to Earth Mortals. and the Forms oi Living Fnends distant
from you are seen and theirmovements known at thatvery moment although milesaway.
We are living .10!!! in an Age of MYSTERYas difficult to satisfactorilyexplainas the toys-
sterlcs of two thousand years ago. This Book teaches how to'aumn1on~an‘dconverse with
Spirits. How the Demons can be made to do man's biddingf This Bool: is a treasure, valu-
able all throughyour life. Price 25 Cents by mall. or hreo Books for 50 Cents.
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YOU CAN OWN
fl

,
 THE HIDDENKEY THAT UNLOGKS THE FUTURE _

owe GYPSEYMADGE’S
FORTUNE TELLE R.

_

V

AND THE WITCHE’S KEY TO LUCKY DREAMS.
7‘ It Will change V0!!!’ llltk and

teaches lite’s hidden secrets. -

   

33 was themoatxntxlfi of modern times. She hands you
‘S :1-exeynto Umucl: llfism mum and nmkes averycncllu-Ir

om, 11',"-n,“,._Tl."l.r_ us-9. thin Bunk and you can Tellyour Own or my
..-mum; 1-‘urtunnfnrbvttfl‘thanmayAnlroloxcr.M(-riiumpr slnguynntran

.

;g,mm|m_-umlywn;.:wn|1:nm~ou in nu, Gives theRun an .~.t-«-nzluu I‘

lmvclhuxvtu!\InnnL'e.\vl1nttnfinynm I)o_Im.-mu the L0 e.theIIcnrt.zuu!‘ ‘

,

“and, n;-unlnjns01dGy|myM:ul;n~'a l)lcno_nnr nflh nmu,:-o you can
. 3 . f x..t«:nn~c¢.nny .lJrcnm ass-mu as run In-urlt. fillet:Vm ' I1 3 ClIImI‘01’N~

' ‘ -~ »- 5 m.‘ you [rum Dn.u_r.m1';Il lc:w1w-:|mu- m mnlw rho Ln \ Dr!-am Rove: who
our Futuru lluah. d 01' Wife will he-:tl1u }o\'u L4-Hut Clmn -low Io v

uuw llmfinx of Children Be-fore Birth : to kn w‘ lmw sum: 3"“ “I, 313'‘

§i'.:t!x|¢l!\vlr::i£fgilrllirlli!You \vi‘l)l 11,133‘-‘:2: 21:1?-‘l.t"»r\' - (.'lxL::'11I)é'l£x)ltfilf:14)1I-=':*1*"I1'|;lv1\‘
. e: m n "0 mt ‘nrnmrs ea or ,:.- e I‘: U M ‘“ V 4‘ '-'

ofn Pcrmn will bemutual:1-‘3‘rmne'l‘«=llIn: nlvs ; lr. tr-1ls}‘nlIrL=h'jli)'
Danv Whu!_1ymnvlll ho Ruccessful in - \\hn: yu r.\h.~v-.nf_llmslmnlor \‘I lie
is Dofmv V: mt your 1-‘nuxre D(‘:=llI)_\'l!:\It:l1l: r 'nur\\ll'¢. Htlrhalld 0!‘

Iqhzxxd-NY. in ‘l rm: to You: \V'hc!lwrYou wall v-rm‘ . I:urry- \\ lmtln-r 310310)‘
‘wIl1‘b¢'.Io.-Ir.In yang“ 1mm-x- ynur.\l:|rr!:u.'m.'\lllllu: I!‘..xw‘) Tim has -- j '

cv1=aIfnHn)'uIIr I.u\'o:lfl':|h.-';theNumlx-z-ofW! as or lln.~al.».1 nn_ will
2<I:wo:\\'ln-tln-ryou will be 1\'mlIl:5'-.‘:lv«w-uhxxlln of SIT‘!-_tl) .l:u-rm,I-'
Sit-rI'mhm.\' loclnru-ma :3 Good Hlanluzxnxl nr wm-. I ‘I-ll nrlun 'Trm1hlc..I-r
wanttn {'.mtmu'll1ln|.-ounoldMndwe tells: _\'nll 0 nu Hy what to do, '1 In-
Hucm-smur 'uur]<'Imn-u xnaydere-nzl rm yon:-2' lmnllis Lrn-:5! Bonl(.I()r
it will ult uynu lnprnspr-nvyanqlRirlwn, old. . lI..'¢s('.1u11rlmr_-,‘m1Gm-d
m-T‘.\'l I-‘yrtumr. Dm1‘tH|:urnlu~r.null ‘nu mu t:-mzrnl ¢“_lI4'l“1£I11(l1’lIId
muaon '1 rrnmlrt-R, Slush ]M)\V'og1'1l1l, 1: u wt-ll worth its \\uh-hr. in (luld.

'l‘l1lulIuol:mm 3011! (eV\:1'\‘\v]mr(-for :91,m nl uya 1.-lvlng pa:-tout nnu
faction,‘ lu'rnm:ennymu~, than and vonr altlu-, an mum-r all it tcavlwn, » .3, V

;1'l1ll;sf]1otil:\\'(.'.I| u1I|gu '\"uu\' lxnu-gc . !|‘lx:lxIlu"I)|!umnntln Ilm r¢»Il:s.'l-11:1: ‘
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n P. \\ u-.-u- x ynn 0 nm rm am n It! I-H'I:)'(‘ nmmn In 11 um — A ~ »

glvcsnn V-'fll‘Il1l1L'.-1uf amgrnnnbllnt <lam:v»r.nml how to live :1 Rll(‘CI 'ful. A W" H U7 T E SllnfulflflGEII URY.
am-y mmro. M.-my v.-rue us that_tI_n-yvalu:-‘Ihla nook mnru than :1 my rlxlmr they puuu-33, null new;-r wart. with It To

gag: 5;. 1;»: lllds-v']1‘l‘bcclIa'1‘rne Iuwnul. \‘vI.I send this to you because we know you nun} Just w H112: Booitnn
K n 0 Your 0.

 

 
 
 SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER.

If you write us within ten days after receiving thiscircular, and send
us Twenty-fiveCantu, in one or two cent stamps, we will send you this

_~ Elegant Book at this Special Low Rate. RememberthisBook has one

hundred pages. and on every page there is somethingyou anght to know.

I

Send the 25 cents to-day, you will regret it if you delay.
H I-IE AMRIGAN

A_M£TEUR REGITER AND SPEAKER.
_

IieimrI most ValuableColl:-ctlonof Standard Bo- -

' clununm Pupulnr ll:-uzllu rs, Doclnmzmmnt and »"
' B:-aumnl ('um|sm.Inuuu. -Ln cially n<lnuIu.l fur

Purl:-I‘Eu uluun-mn..':loci: GI’UIl‘l‘llJph| S4-hon!
+Exl|l|:mum:. . 1!y_ L-.ucheer:s.1'uIm;: Laslim sud
Gt.-utlx-nu~n. llnln Ru-zu-r i=¢1}‘x1~onn-uxn-(ed the than
1! colmdllr UmVL‘l‘f' Filu-rat. l'u:lu\:t1ulII< uvvr writ-

.; tun. <‘0zn|:rln1Ju(Hneutluim in 1'rosc null \'|‘r1'6L‘,on
almost ovury Pugzulur Hub}:-cl. rooms of u

L-"“t‘l"p" 2":">'£r"“;;:"“““-;s**'* V’' u c nan L.» 0 ;e luau car — vnu
that will mllu: In autllvm-n luwlJ—ull_1L-Tm that
“ "1 make Ilmuwon 1; Snmfnwntal.Tr:urIc.Cmnlc.T
Iiflhnumr op nrulnlnnn for the din lav of every T‘

:1 dill‘:-rent un lty of nctlnn. vnifi:um delivery
In St W]! be fmunl Inna-rial from whlrh nmscan

 
 
 
  
 

  rehra:-an fur Ihe Pulpit. theRtace,orPuhllc ‘Airfl-
. lmr. theI;-.rlr-luun-.or the Halls of Conwrmn. bo-

r. Aida-A numv Br-aunrnlHe:-en thatn Ynumz lady or
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Y[|l]N[i’S SILENT IIIWEALERT
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CONFIDENTIAL ADVIUE T0 BEGINNEBS
OR HOW TO START IN THE

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS !
Be Your OwnBossand makeMoneyatYourHome;
N0’ (JfliceRent to pay. Orders Arrivingby Mail.
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Dear1E‘rlcnd—1'cxnnunmyou tlm-o in mm) :1 Road to Wealth.Ponulon and Business Clmncter in the
» Mnll In-der Business-.and huudrodu hm-n manyunveiled that lwad—l»cuu economicalandhidawnfililzulvim-train as -. ‘theold story is null men-. And you ran scoildr.-p1cl.ed.an ma.u)'ac-heerlnl11001! has lravrll th Runes:Pith in theMail Order ll_nsInr..~~Prohabl thvsmisnu our. mm-u dun-rviunr or some advice in ref:-rrnm to makingmon thoubewho is w mount, umlamowithout3 twin. To_ all timeuimnu-d them seems to us to onefilm more ieaaibla than our ouu-r.aud lnvinsr mven our Iahfiua In many mm are now eitheruuurcuclent or ‘on tlm br-ml road to wealth. we love embodied all this valuable iniurnmzionin A Boo The Silent ll!-N-ulernml (‘null rullul Allvlro to In lnm-rn. or lmw toBtnttho Inll Order llnnluen. Tlxlu Book we nowplzumwlmiutlm ruin: of all m_-¢-klnK1’l‘0-nut-In andRespocuable Emvluynu110., and wlnoercrlulioys the Izmtruououu tlmt we give in ourBuuk in In certain or succuvs and rlvlmlan thatthesun runes and meta. lu nurliunkwu xn.-war losemumof theidea thatwe are mlnlrmzmmr DCIWKUHB withoutca1vlial—~tIznL1'<9r)'ln.r1ieclam: of our l“‘0-Hloilmtare batcllmcnlxdntnw Ill. lnsr tl1rum:hlife\vithu\1tam-nrvully mu 'Im; the slightestl'Ild\\'Ir. To all snclhnoWclfflrl 0 lluu-owlmua nzexeut o<:rnmu.iunnnrutoo lnboriununwegiveIhuuumt explicitdircclmxmaml llno munt vnluab 0 lmbnmnmin. We want out ch-nrly in ourk how .-my Iwrsnu, no umiu-rwmu. (In-Ir‘-:1.-x--utconditionof lift: in. mm)’ Innkoa plan. in burl-Iuu for thexmwlw.-s.nudiml ho d-‘|'¢‘udru an ' lvngcr nu traits’ \u~oKlyorxnuml:lypmaure.I ma will follow the dire.-vlh-mi mwu in the Mk You wi l noun has in clr:-umstancn.-1 thatwill rnnbluyou to htacnlucwall: hy in Ismnrh rl1orl\‘~rjW.-riodtllnnllvany ozhup pl.||n_

_“ca om-r to smart you in n lixnsnmxa \s-lien: no lVYflI~lllIl.I-HHCIIJH--ml um tu he mods: Bum-nccs rarrh d an tm-unuh Hm mnliu. \\n Immjuarpublished 1 Raw Buok cnlulml “THE. 8lLE2s“l‘In-:\'£.lL1-:ll."tlmi will tell ml in lull how to do 3 man! orulur _bu-ulnmua; How to start withlimerlrita-!.HoWto r~ncc- --c i~ um Ilmwry Hartnud mnsc it hm “hm! otunm am I]: -lngnndhowilu-3‘ nrxu-tn-1. H. w n .-y ]’u.‘--'\n- In: .u..1» of man ordnrn nor do)‘ mum’ are making‘ mu-r sax:a nu-n:h_ Tax: 3r[.x~:_\‘1‘ 1:1-:\'I'.\l.l»tN. u .11 t.-llyonwhere to my ail kinda of nmiluu-rchuzdjsezWin ru to pr: :lurRcrn'.1lIar.-4!ul\- ;-«:- «um pzomlawizh your l\au:-- and Allllrms printed on Is‘arm. from_ ‘.5czs.n.. 23,; ul 1---r 1Imu~nI a, “hero to at the H00d.II n-mu. at less than one-ll.inl relnil prm-_ 'IllL HILL.\"]‘ I¢l;\l.Al'.l-II: Will It you \\'lu;ru to c: all kixuls of BooksIold Ihruiwll the .\'n\'u1:yt-xu n.- at irmun to lun-ntseach thatretail rm-Ii y at from 3'» tnfioccmsnrh. \\ lime to at um rivvulnrn (mm, your imprint on M nblialn-r THE HlI.I~1.\'l‘ RI-‘..‘BALI R \\L1 Ic i_\ nu u-hm u to ya:all lcluunof Watches cllr-‘ck rum tlw fsclnrv at ll-as thanhalfrum! ;riL‘.1:. It wt. 1 al--u I: ll yu-n \\'ln~rn to wt Cms and LIN-u-oly Mm: um‘:-rlininnz thesame.Wh_cre to an-t all l:i' :13 of .1’:-we-lry ior mlvcriinina: purpmct-9. lll:1 !iII.l’.l\"l‘ RI-ZVI-IALI-211willtell 5‘ I] how to mlwvrlimunuuvvcm-tnliy:whereto gut nno orbnu Rum! liuvnlo ws. whomto null-numl nnh-rl: rim: and um. {rum '2 to $10 xmr 1.001! _wh<~ro to null coxvlv addressesor new tu sail czmtre-ll-(11InHtmmHlnln]IrIn a proud price. W In-re to urcl. n cmupleteart 0!small 1|‘. (1 larpm circular» at 3100 bur lmu.t!oov.1s at lease than 35 prlpg 30 gm, ¢,..d,_\\lwm lo we: umuy otlmrcirwulnra nndyonds.r'-nrIh«_ null ord-Ir and Nuvrlrytrndo3!. mt‘): lxntum pricm. T111‘! SILE.\T lih\EAl.LlL will tvll you how to do 3lihmuiuctnriugbmain ntfourown lxuxnzhwhnt to u-nnulucturo nnd how to
put it on tho trade. I vril you name of a best mull:-uln. secret: andxorumlns out from whichyou can make hufgdrwla of dollars annuallyv:i‘huul e‘-\'e‘r l('3\'lui(0{!°u'“"utvrvlrlxi h-§m§«.__wt Reg: ‘-1’: gs.01;; rm 1i€:l.’;:15-1-rcln. nu um Dom II rt‘ . '1' v n -(ore " T111‘: 811.!-2.\"I‘ Rl£\'l-ZEAKERwill tell Inn how 0 our: n

 

 
      
 
 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  

  
 

  
 

 

' Two ruvwr on Mnull camul umlxnalirmmne '. How to re-colrnculx m-.dm‘ I--u--rs nud_ xnakq xnor-=:r none‘! 3'. an I! ha’ mum. TimBooks 3n.l~::{'1‘ nF.\ EAl.l~.R will tell yun in full lmur In do 1; Mamalu; umnvy‘1|dl::d5":‘{vl:‘)'w(g\_;$l;fl::’{=lE)£;<1okwill be
sun um-urn I 2 v - u v -shoulds always ‘mm for 31.00. (Nnin{nrma!lcI1privnn outside of

 um. hook.) Bnml fnracopyand becomewho
iu ihemnilonlnrbuxlluesa air In your mum-

nnrl xxmko money every J37. nln or rhino.
hut or cnltl.

.'-lr-ml amount by P. 0. ordnr. Ratin-
torvrt Inner or Exnress muneyonler.
oilllar way is safe.

Bothnookssent for theM-Ice atone
Back:sun as noon on order

is roceived.

 go together, as

ilher_ one is incom-
plete alone. Every in-
dependent man. woman.
boy or girl needs them. if
theywould be their Own Boss
and Make Money Quickly.
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GREAT BOOK or 40 scars

OB HOW TO MAKE $10 A DAY WITHOUT CAPITAL
Golden Words to theWorkingClass—How to (let R ch WithoutCapital is what

thisBook Teaches,and how to Start aBusiness that v. Ill pay from $25 to$50 a week,
at home. Others are doing it,and you can be as successful as they. Will you Make
' the Effort ?_. Many, by following the Directions in thisBook, have accumulatedthou-
sand_s,,an’d established themselves for life. It is for Male or Fernale,YoungorOld.
Q._ne"Secret alone,with the privilege to use it, cost us 3250. Two others8100 each.

“Three others 350 each, and several others from 85 to 020 each. You can devote
fevenings to the businc ss if employed daytimes. We give 400 Methods to Make
a Money Fast. Three years ago, in theCity of Philadelphia,lived a man and wife, in

a garret bedroom,withoutwork, influence or Friends. Fortunately for him
he was told of the Book of Secrets. He sent for it, and from his own lips, in
the author'splace tf business, he said he made over'['welve Thousand Dol-

lars clear from what he has been taught by this Book. The process
is so easy and pl. in that none can go astray, and here is where the
Great Secret of Success ii. 5, and any one who go ts this Great Book
of Secrets and follows the Instructions strictly,is bound to succeed
and becomeRich in theend. You do not require educationor experi-
ence. If you are poor so much the better,for when you see thatyou
can make moneyso fast you willwork harder to become rich, and by
persevering you cannot f:il.

V\ hy pay out so much for manufacturedgoods,when you manufac-
ture them yourself for less than one-thirdcost. There is not a. store
or grocer in the land thatwould refuse to handleyour goods, because
there would be a universal demand for every article thatyou would
manufacture. (Outside of this you would have no license to pay,all
Home Mannfaclurersare exempt from this.) Thereare manyways for you
to sell goods. You can dispose of thernbymail,throughadvertising.
‘These books tell you how to do it. .Everythinghas been made easyfor you. The Great Book of 400 secrets wi 1 tell you of goods thatyou

can manufactureat less than one-fourth cent each that retail
at from 10c to 25c each. You have everythingneeded right
in your own home to begin themanufactureof thearticles

named in this Gm! Baal, no machintryor extra
utensils required. Don't class this Book withany
other. It is the best one ever printed. We have
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made "TI1onxanisuII]n1lars” by making up goods order
after some of the receipts wlclz give in 10
and at the present time are se it g
thearticles every day. What we ' ,days' we

are doing, you can do also, if “"11 send
you only try. lbcse$1.00

Books for 50¢.
The SilentRevoaler

and Great Book of 400
Secrets. 100 pages each.

Do not neglect, and regret all your
life not accepting this

SPECIAL CUT RATE OFFER.

IffouFollowOur Advice
YOU WILL

KARE MONEY.
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EASY ROAD TO MARRIAGE.
 -

How few people mally unllen-utntl the Mystery of LoveMaking. A.
Life 3: udy and themod‘. energetic lnbur has I-I-en gxven l: theAuthorto
produce thisslmmlar linolz. Marl. ldizl-tmad theBattle is 111! Wonl Any
pox-3--n In love u ill mud in Hillhook suang» S~-crets Ilun no lrieud could

I- 1 ml Ibcm..m.d a.x- EASYIVAY TO MA‘BRl'.:3_G1: throughLords sn-
="- ' ' ttlcale lmlnmy. 1: cumulus nmny Ancient. llmden be-«:r¢la that the

Mu’:-led should lrnnw. I a vrlfe has A wuyvr rd busbnml. or is no-gm ted, thisBoo»: willreclaim blm to hm;
first love. Icstartlcs wlule it teaches. IL prm-es um: tn ~Wn_1'l.o \\ In 1-: no lunm-I‘mxecrec. and thanlulu-e

' to will lbo object at your cholco la IMPOSSIBI 1-3 This ltoma will xy vru a thousand tlmes R3 Drlce. All
Cauntrleahave bran rnnsnclnd to gvt 'I11- so SECRETS OF L0 I’: '.'\[AKL\'G. Thu willbring10)‘ to
tlmusnmluol~l.;oll1sexes. nnd_unl!e more beam:and hands in Mnrrln e thanall othermot orls known. This
Book ls full of S I RANGE ‘J llh\‘GS rt-gurtllns: Love lllalcm which n ll be all New to you. It you No in love,

.

_; and lt ls’; not reclprocated*thinUr ear. llool:wlll open wide .ow'a barred rlonr. and brush: down every barrier
lllarvcllouxtrntlubursts nrlh fr: -m every page. and theBeaconLight of Love illumlneayour footsteps. Ingi;
‘makes Love's I’:rbwar ll’ ht. cl‘-nr and ensy.

Tlwro la I. love. and t. at lure we advocate in (bl:volumnwhlchenu-I-I in asluzleobject. and become:
'solnu-rwm-onwith frimdrl i tlntnel‘berslckness. misfortune nc-r old age. can annihilate.or oven lm air
thomm lrnm theotlver. An thin!»the love llmt thisBook Le-urlll-4 in (he plulnrar.words. It tans tbol ttle
oparko_! All’.cl Inn inm Love, and km s the flame glr-wing. and lead»! I be two 5- nLs lo thepinnacleor-humnn
porleclvnn. Frlendshipmay chwr.-a. ut'l1-noLov la Fl:-ynnl. Puritynnd True Love are Iwln flowersnn

one turn. Be not disheartened. '1 hi:world is {all of l‘npp:ne£‘-8. Perhaps you havenlwn 9 taken ll 9 wmn
‘road to flnd it. 1! sn. llu-re L1 the llrlgihtavfit pmh evr-r tud open (or ‘run. and the M\".\‘Tl"llY0? L0
MARI.‘-‘G Sfll.V’FI)tells _\ nu wlv-re ll. 5 and hr-w «am in la to flml ‘Rea I--vu rals-21 on-‘ far above all thatis
common nnd. vulva:-. Few people really understand the Myst.-ry of Lnvn lllnkil-.;z. 1:. lot A uclence. You
may lmuglno that{nu txndemnnd It lmnldontlyto carry you through life withsnore:-n l orhups on may.
I-Ins ll; alwaysvror n=d.nmnolhwithyou! This Bnnl: draws back v mus Cloa-d (Pu:-lulu. llDI'0O!3 o d rolloru

.
Ind reveal»; 1-ver_vIblmz——mnro‘pl-rhn II tlmn 1!. should. hm. It la; n avuhjc-cton which too llnlu baa been known"
before‘. Ir. is truly a Womlurtul Boo . Price 25 Conts propnld by mail. Order nt once.

we SECRETS or

Ancient and Modern llagicl
OR THE ART OF GONJURING UNVEILED.

Au rlorxntrl by thewonderfulMurlclmllIloudln.(iol Stodu-o
nnd it-ller. |rl$'l!lRIllIlmlrnun. S!um'l‘rlr.ks um! Pu lfixxrlmn.
tlomi xor l‘erfnrI11lm(llwm successfully lu tlxa Pu-luroron the
Blake. 'I newTricks urn E1691.‘-|l.lll)' Illnsu-nu-d.therebymuting
thrillmuch mm--r to perform. and 1-aclu-u thereaderhow to ha 3
Mlelflxxxwithout an furlller lulltruclluuu. Any clan: hnaod

rson an mud} 1!: s k I shot: mm and Ila-rfofin‘ he mm;
lmcult 'l rlcl: rlnnn by t a host nuurlt-laun in 1:: count . You

can roll twn Jul-bl:-1 Into anus and bxim: bowl: 0 RH] nfixfrum
an Em vtyllmulkcrulalctaorT--ll 3 Cu-db Sm:-lllug L oruuln-‘
3 Can! an l-«ll {mm I he nu! ma bah-und n IP1-mom liocku‘:‘or
Catchall Uunrrn Card on the palm or ll fiwurdgto mskalcsrd
mse bmlll out of a Puck - lo pull Mmmytbruugb Ifltndkenz-blef:'
to makeu In--lmt Dlum flyinto theCelllroof gn Amnxegtonull.‘
ncululun-wor QIIIWUOXIF : tomlkellShow I'l'rcIl1\l'nne‘:10 man
a Haudkl'l‘(‘llh'IClmnuo lnlo In Ecru-:10 tum aw:-rnl ltd-C mi
from :3 But; to tulle Borrowed" Rlnn and L! wen venom o In

I f in
~

PM “I H” G] 0x§1«‘v‘l.pt¢: lb: clxlnlcnn Bulls} slnfimfk: ‘tit: nflnlga ‘ £1‘ lovfigfi
vr M mm: mm! : 0 mt use net; M-u navel‘: .\'n an o n I :11 enman :1] 5?, m ¢mo- gvonxvnneB1: cu-dc lmzlnml1 lpppnr in nu Ordlnur Bouqumv tn nmkobnrrnvcodnrrlclenup :u- m_

x Plclurl-. ‘nmn -ltteacbnthnwon :3»: ml FlxbhxxlllnnlonTris-ll: The above Trlrkla wnrxb I. lmndred du lusco
knuw. a Cabln-1: of Proton or the Roma or Skeletons Ind Flplrlfn.lbc1‘nrlinnB5519!-TrlcklsI tnrtuno to un-

xmu:-or tn mnluunorxllunry Drum burs: 1-nhnrclllnglapnr full :10 nuke 3. I.lvlnxit nmun Flue in Mld Air. un-
'lllmln1lonx:t-l rndnon Pres tram I 1 rbmnsmu-Mb;theVnnluhln Glow--.to taxes Dozen B: H: from311:1: tn
pond 5 Bum-wedgllmrInto 3:: 221:: In ran 3 Rlrurfmm theone Kllld 6 v-lllxrr I-‘lnwro! the othrr Hand; in than
{nm:'Ac~cebold tightlyby a I -anon into tnnrdm--onecards :3 card to vml-h andb“7°““d'h''''‘' ‘M’ P-‘Harmer
‘hlcum. The Above are as fast smunu manyor thewnndertnlTrl:-knthatlhln nk leuhn how to, rfnrm. Anv

on deslrlnz to win an Enurrulnmmt or Show emwr in 1 Pulo-ror l'Inll.;-nu um ln 1 uhnn tlma In thisBook

=*°.::.°:;~‘=*~:.'z,.l,-*.".:=:-.‘.:.~.=°=:.=:::vmsrm.2*-2::‘.2::‘::¢#;.'::*:*.»:::a:::.:::“°m:.:s'..m°"°:*.:....~°::.:*',..~°“-‘ If n n - m n n our at .33;; tganfmdthinBook is worth I great deal to snyone who want: to so Into thisKindof lmslneu.

Price :35 Cents prapnid ‘by mail



LOBDSTOHE,
MAGNETIC SAND, ETC.
 

For those who would like to make Rods after their own ideas, we ean‘

cgply them at the following prices:
LOADSTONE, in one ounce pieces, 50 cents; 3 boxes for $1.00; 8

hexeefor $2.00.
MAGNETIC SAND, 35 cents per one ounce box; 4 boxes for $1*.60;

15‘ boxes for $2.00.
MERCURY, 50 cents per one ounce bottle; 3 for $1.00; 8 ounces

in‘ $2.00.
The above goods are all put up in neat wooden boxes and will be sent -

h‘ moi], poetpaid, at the prices quoted.

PARGHMENT.
We can furnish genuine Virgin Pm-clunent for those of our customers _'

who desire to make Seals for their own use, or for any other purpose that

ifimay be desired, at the following prices: '

ONE SHEET, 13x16 inches, for $1.00; THREE SHEETS, 13x16

inches, for $2.00.
We do not sell less than one sheet of the above size, and they are.

nicely put up in a mailing tube and sent. by mail, postpaid, at the above
price.

Rememberall our customers will be entitled to 9. nice premium if they
purchase to the amount of $5.00 and up. Ask for our Special Premium
Card when you send in an order.

Address all orders to



 
JUST THE BOOK to be welcomed

byenry live, wide-awake person in the
Brlmmingover with infcetuous En-

thusiasm,New"I‘hougl1ts,New Ideas, to say
nothingof old ideas arrayed in a dress so

he you would not recognize them.
This isdispensible book will show you in

a new light the higher possibilitiesof life: no
one‘: life a. blank; it will stimulate you to
new exertions.

Please remember that this remarkable
book is not the fine-spun theorizing of a

mere dreamer or novelist, but sets forth the
practical,every-day common :~u.-nseidens ofn

well-meaning, friendly-disposed business
man. who is thoroughly amused and alive
andtisgling to his very finger tips with a
desire to convey a. knowledge of the rarest
gifts ofesrth to his fellow mortals.

The Key Note has beendiscovered,ancl
it is not given to the world for the first
time.
'

YOU MUST HAVE m
The true "Philosophyof Success"-—the art

of pleasing, interesting, fascinating.science
of manners. captivating, making friends of
thoseyou meet in society, or every-day soc-
ial and business life, easilyacquired.

Philosophyof one‘: influence over others;
you see it exerted every day by someone in
your drcle of friends. YOU can do thesnme.
ALL possess the power but do not under-
stand HOW to use it. Develop these intent
forces within you, for this faculty of influ-
encing others can be cultivated and devel-
oped to an unlimited extent.

This power has beenemployed ton limited
degree by the learned and brain ofall ages-
by theAfricanvoodoo; theChnldeanastrol-
oger;/thePersian Magi; the I-iindoo fakir;

o

the Egyptian priest; the Hebrew prophet.
and by the wonder workers of all ages all
clinics. But it is only very recentlythatthh
vast and unlimited power has been fully
comprehended and employedwithgreat suc-
cess in almost every profession, in busilcsc
or social life. With our aid Personal Mag-
netism can be developed and made so plain
thatnny intelligent person can learn to on-

ploy its invincible power with wondmrfd
success, excelling the marvels of the past as

far as day excels the night. its value count»
ed in dollars and cents can never be esIl—
mated. It will be in the near futune J
greater importance to the human rsgevpthu
all modern inventions which would dude
into wonders the fnnta:‘ie dreams of cl
modem or ancient philosophers. The GI-
CRET REVEALED so plain that all us;
understand.

Men who have made their names inpu-
ishable for all timeare thosewhose "Person-
al Magnetism," so called, and whose chilly
to read characterwas cultivated in thehigh-
est degree. Such knowledge is not born b
one, any more than is the learning of the
scientist, or great jurist orphilosopher. It
is acquired by study, ohservationsndexper-
iment.

Skill is not born in the mechanic, it is Gos-
tercd by persevering effort; it is the child of
desire and a constant working townrll.
certain end in spite of nll discouragemeats.

You may do as they have done and you
life will be richer and happier for yourstrng-
gles to attain your hopes; in working for
yourselfyou will help all around you.

If you have never read anythingof this
kind, you will be pleased beyond measure
Don't delay one minutci Order at once.

Fifthedition just out, with 150 pages I
new matter added.

PRICE. PREPAID, ONLY $2.50.
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The Science of Charming and Art of Fascinating
is embracedin what we call Personal Mag-
Ietism——a peculiar. subtle.mysteriouspower,
lying within the breast of every human be-

ing. Some possess moreof thiselementthan
others, yet it is possible for every healthy,
intelligent human being to cultivate this

power to such an extent as to enable him to

charm, fascinate.captivateand make friends
of any he may select.

For want of space we mention but a few
of the many important subjects treated of
i thisbright. sensible and up-to-date book:

A Subtle Law of l\«lngnetism-'l‘heEssence
of Lov¢.~I-low to Gain theAffeetionsof the
Opposite Sex—Drugs and Love Charms-
llagneticAfiinitytheTrueScienceof Love-
The Will Govems Magnetic Currents—Men-
tal Magnetism-The Kind of Women that

Ken, Admirb-An Irresistible _Force—l\ien
whom Women Admire—The Fascinating
Qualities of the Sexes——-The Power of Per-
-oonal Magnetism—Woman Naturally Mag-
netic—Magnetic Attraction.—Overflowing
withMagnetism—DischargingMagnetism-
The Human Will-—Magnctic Will Force-
Dilfercnt Kinds of Magnetism—-PowerLies
in the Soul—Magm.-tism the Connecting
Link—-Magnetic Rapport—Apl1rodisiacs—
Electric Currents in the Male and a Magnet-
ic Flow in the Femalc.~—TheTest of all Love
—-Loss of Magnetismand Vital Exhaustion
--Magnetic and Personal Force-—The Law
of Magnetic Attraction—A Pearl of Great
Price—The Laws of Love—Various Means
of Love Mal:ing——Magnetic Wnves—I-low

1

Man is Enamored-What Gives Power of
Attractionto the Femnlw-Why Some Hold
Men Spell-bound—The Power of Woman in
theSocial Circle—Flow to Keep a Husband
—Attraction of the Sexes—Womeu as Mag-
nets — Circle of Home Magnetism— The
Changeableness of Magnetic Women-The
Advantageofklaguetism to Charm of Per-
son and Mnnner—Why Magnetic Women
enter Hymen'sTempleEarly—EveryWoman
has Her Master—E\'ex'y Man His Mistress-
Fools and VictimsofMagneticWomen-TB‘
True MagneticWoman.

The reasons forwriting thisbookwillbcsl\
appear in the book itself. They are too

many and too great. ..o

We claim freedom of thoughtandallmodes
ofits expression. We seek to infringe upon
the rights of no other person: we only ask
our own. We have compiled and published
thisbook for those who want it, not forany
others.

We deprecate no fair criticism. and seek to
shun no foul. Filthcomes from thefilthy—
"to the pure all things are pure." Those
who know us, or our writings, will expect
"the truth in love." and we haveendeavored
not to disappoint them in any reasonable
expectation.
3"!‘his can give you but a faint idea of

the real characterand value of thebook.
We are aware that many books on the

subject of love have been published. but this
is entirely dilferent from any extant, en)

bracingnew ideas on an old subject.

PRICE, PREPAID, $2.50.
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I -* Give a tnnniucl:and you msythrowhim into thesee..”—0b'ProuerO'
.

" Natural luckbests against theodds."-Slaaberpearu.
‘Hoveylou heard of thebeautifulGoddess of theNilewho brought Fortune‘I to all er Devotees? She was the Sister of Osiris. one ct‘ the Egyptian

withtheLnc zotTrinity.nod her Statue to-da in thegreat Museums shows her crowned
1” L“ d

on and outstretchingher Wan of Fateover her Believers. bringing them
. e an roe n y.

_

E
Books of Holpc Writ Attest Her Magic Powers. as do also Secular Historiesof EF);lpLor

The Worship of is s has passed away,but her ancient Priests sffirmed that the Luck 0magicTslismnnsnever lefit them it never sold.
,

A French Archaeological Societ is our nuthoritythata few Bcdouins discovered theselunulets in the dark Sepuichrcs oi t is Rings in the Great Pyramids.brourvht them toll htand now theyare to begiven away. liounted in Gold-FilledTiffany Set Rings for Led es’and Gentlemen.
Apartfrom theirpower-to in-in Good Fortunetothewearers as we haveItlotoryitselftobeen-vvitneso.these utifu|Joweioereofthemeoiveemenif-loontornarnente. They‘glowwithevery Colorofthe Rainbow. In who everositlon e are held, ey Throw Abroad Gorgooue Rays of Li ht. Everyoierof e peotrum lo then-e,Vlvld,intense. Enchanting. like a tone pos-'”'fid:ii§'s'$%9.4‘:nYy'}§hm§s3f!5.9o$t:‘3i%F.°3ii3§?iy-pumllytholozr.the-yloeotheirmiracu-....*-=-..=-=°.-.'.';.=:.*.-.-.~..:::i%.:‘:.*:.s°.:::.s*,'.'e...:.*:i.:::...::°z-cwnvM - -W M M»

hese rings are made of genuine roiled gold o the most exquisite Workrnnnship.and
are fashioned after the pattern of the Isis Tolismsnic Rings in the British Museum.They areurtistio in eve sense of theword. and such settings as could not be had for threetimes themoon in an no jeweliastore in America.

Ill. ‘I'll Ell T Ill-'.l| F THE IillililHAVE BEIJEVED III LIIGK.
Alexander.Pericles.Socrates. Charlemagne Napoleon. W¢"lfli-.'l°n-Wllfihlnston.Jelfeh

um, Late ette.endothersoi the lemons Post. on in our own time themost successlnl men in‘fer, Poiiytics. Art. Literature nnd Finance and luv-ention—euch men ns Jn Gould. ThomasIdison.GroverCleveland.Theodore Roosevelt. W. J. Brynn. Roscoe Conici n.nnd a host of
othersbelievewithShakespeare that"There is o Destiny thatshapes our ends."
lenrnflos-Iehdpeaaonab ' repeal Wearerdlhe1'oI!eunneeked,E¢ypthn‘ flIolor.yAIm-nsI:sIumn .53pound.whetherInMdrerc ’

0! oneor Wbdtb.
So great was the confidenceof the Nohlemenof Egypt in the Powers of the _Gem thatfile?often committed Crimes to Possess themselvesof theprecious Treasure. For, it a Priest

of sis was caughtselling oneof he Gems. hewss puttodeathand the Powerof theAmulettopa-torn: Miracleswas iorever one. '
A few of these rare ewe s were disposed of at theWorld's Fnirin Chicago. in costlysat-kgs which were be)-on the reachof any but thevery rich-

fiereechof thevery Huxnblext.
Bemernbe:-{E flailhistm-1tel‘1sn.sfl!0‘l;I:aql‘g|‘:!oI(9}|:l‘lnO¢_'ot:lV;(ili|‘I:0fflllpgsrersl:3:depart I it. was: our In so never WWI -011

Inns! reirlfglt.wholx.tsoever’youFire theJewel to. 0|!“‘MI“flu‘'“1°50 l'l“°6¢!"°d-
The price of this beauiliu Isis’ Luck Stone is nothing! We give you thestone with

our bestwishesfor our prosperity. and charge only ior thesetting of the ring-1‘i0UNSE1‘
GEM GIVEN AW Y ON ANY CIRCUMSTANCES.

The price of the gold-filledLadies‘ or Genilemens‘setting in which exclusive form the
Gem is sold. is only Fifty (50) cents. "We warrant this ring to wear well for five ears. it
at any time during thatperiod the Gold should wear oii. reium it to us and we wil reset the
gem r send you at new one.

_ _f you wish to get up a strictly exclusive Isis Club. we will sell five Isis Lucky Stone
Rings for two ($2.00) dollars. but no more than five rings to any one customer. as the
supply is limited and difficult to obtain.

srrnuosno nmo cums
Ftme. SIZES

_1..1l:l‘.l.|J H 1 .11

Now. however. theyare within

Outs size duind vine ordering.» luuinr
oee eflherellwtug nIaoere—l, S, I. 4, I,U, 1, 8,
9. IO. ll.Bud ii.

To get nut sin. runs a piece of rtIlesrd-
lmerd er Nolllfll PI!-M’ veer -rronru evened.
rvondjolnl cutie nnxoficutllulilen’ lo tint

when drawn as tlxiillrssully meet. 'i'Iienl ey Illehtpolltesfoiloei
vlisgrun. eueend lnesinnin: st theiinsmarks-i

C
-"mi n»-my-.»rwt will Inenle-fleasihsdvelrod

 

 
 

so vossllile the ends .



" Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail."

ELECTRICITY ate
And what it is as a Motive Power;
A: a life. and a Medical Agent.

This Belt is positively the safest. quiche:
and best remedy for the cure of the fotlowiq
diseases. which are nearlyall caused from th
efiects of impure blood and cor circulation
Rheumatism, Gout. Swollen oints. Neuralgi:
Dyspepsia. Lumbago, Aches and Pains. Pain
in the Bones, Sciatica, Scrofula. Salt Rheum
Sores, Boil», Chills. Vertigo. Nervous and ,Gen
eral Debility,Female Complaints. Barrennesi

liver Complaint. Fever and Ague, Bright's Disease, Kidney Disease. Diabetes, Catarrh, Bron

:'i.is.Astbma, ziundice, Pleuris . Constipation. Hysterja 0!’ Fits. Hcilflbumr Weak Stomfld

cart Disease. ropsy. Gravel, gpinal Disease, Paralysis.Seminal Weakness. Weak Back,etc.

AFTER LA GRIPPE. The weakened system is eculiarly liable to serious types of dii

ease. For warding oi! the complications that so often ollow this insidious malady our beltsfl

Xukably efiectual. One Belt with full instructions sent Postpaid to atiy address for

50 cents; $2.50 a dozen by express.
Warm the feet and limbs and revitalize -the

.;Ih}i‘Cil ives ilt pofwer and life to flgw freely
f _’r

oug t e c annes o circulation. T e osi- .
«

__

--

Eveiy cure CRAMPS. PAINS and ACHE iiiihe 3 °1.'11'!v"n‘~.'~'~.i».*--'».iAr.—-'i7gb”‘?
_

 
 

  
 ha and Feet. In the cure of any disease it is

portant to keep the feet warm and the circula-

“.'Fi1°perib dD w A H d r N , ,,__ecee rate r. . . ammon ,o ew '

I . formerly Surgeon-General of the U. S. ‘r::'.‘.i§°i1'iiiii.'$” '§:o"i's1'i.'."'-r.'i'i‘u'”-inc.mtiiiutun.

tn-
 

. lately lectured upon the subject of "Elec-
agnetic Treatment,"and EldVlSCd all medical

hen to malrea trial S these agencies, describingat the same time most remarkable cures it

had made. This is certainl worthy of note.
_ _

The source and nature 0 electro-magnetic powers are things which are above human can

pt-ehension. Of the existence of the power we are all aware. and theknowledgeof its uses an

oocimon to all; yet this knowledge is in its infancy The telegraph is but 50 years old. Th

electric light was known at the time of the great Centennial only as a novelty, and too costly in:

any practical use. The telephone is of later date, and the electro«m:_tgneticcurrent applied I

E human body for the cure of diseases more recent. All we_ know is its marvelous existent:

l is much is beyond dispute. Electricity is the "germ of all life." and is beyond doubt. the I

kt power thatmoves the human body.
One pair Insoles sent Post mid to any address for 25 cents. Ladies or God

give size of shoe worn. $1 . a dozen by express.
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The Great Modern Discovery.

Johnson's Electra Magnetic Healing Rings
"They positively slleviste and cure Rheuustisxn and diseases arising from impure

blood. as well as the nervous system.
They HIIVC I10 Equal. Mede with pure steel magnet inserted in then

and hi my charged with Personal! llsgnetisns
one of the most noted living Msgnetlc Hen ers in the country. They s.re acinow
elfed b the medical fraternity,and thouundsof testimonies beer witness of thdr
wonde nl eeres.

FINE APPEARANCE. In appeersnce Prof. Johnson‘: Electra Magnetic Ring;
an not be told tron: the finest [old or silver rings. and no one would ever suspect you
wetting then: for their curative qnnlities

A VALUABLEPRESENT. Do you want to make some friend s present that they
wlll appreciate and wesr?——-First, becsuse you gave it to them: second. becauseof the

'

e_a.t benefit the receive by doing so. We believe you do, then ve then: one 0!
of. Johnson's 4leC‘I'iC Magnetic Heeling Rings. the moat vslusb e present you as

give to either lsdy or gentlemen.
VVHAT VVILL THEY DO?

We Guarantee to positively Relieve and cure Rheumatism. Ne , Solstice,
Gout. Partisl Perslysis, Insomnia. sod all nervous dioceses. The y the blood,
quicken: the eirenlstios and tones up the whole system. We Will led! reload you
money if you are not sstisied after 1 reasonable trial according to our .

Send Today for one sad it will be "the best investment you ever nude."
How Soon will I Feel theCuretive Effect of these wonderful Inna;

tbe question often ssked us. Our answer is that in less than tire beenpaw“
e wesl: electric current trmg over the nervous system. ‘Plant is enly the
Ind in s. few days yes will s greet clung: hsdooue over your entire sye

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
In Order to essbls everybody to poeeeee one 04 Prof. Johnson’! Getetretee

floctroMegnerle fleeting line we here yls-oed them at mid: low gloss say eee

 

. an essily own one.
PRICE LIST.

One - .:1 we rim-:, heavy nicklcplated, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
“$250

Th=‘- iusa'.~i.....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

1.55‘,
One an :iu::~:.

.. . ..
3.00

0l1<:-- .~:1I,)lJ"i'1l>.. " étvv rulled zo1dp1ated,.....:.... .. .. .

Till", ill‘-£5. . ,. . 25°
Cllc w z:-rim.‘-,

. . . . . . . . . . . 6.00



 
(g the MAGICMN,

IND READER an ENTRILOQUIST.
Fullyexplainpd and illustrated.

.
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l5,000 SOLD IN FIVE MONTHS.

Ike only reliable cheap work on Hunting, Trapping. Fishing. Tanning. I-1te.. I-Ztc., and the us? hook
on thesubject. at any price. Do not pay (I. or 3:. for otherbooks-—printed in larger type—htit buy thi
for only :5 cents.—whii:h contains all that it useful and worth knowing. As proof at its immense success.
we would state. that (min Get. in to Feb. tit the Publtshen told over fifteen thousandcopies-

Read the following partial tiihlo of contents:
To the Reader; Preface;Season of Trapping;The art oi Trapping;Poisoning. How it is done: Th

“Dead l-'.-ill." and how it is made; Steel Traps. how to make and use them. Why Traps are the best;The
Sliding Pole; Baiting Animals; ‘How to Attend Traps: How. Many One Man can Attend to; Capturing
Animals: The Mink. how to baitland utch it; The Muskrat. The Martin. The Sable. The Fisher. Th!
Fox. The Otter. The Beaver. The Raccoon. The Wolf. The Bear. The Badger. The Wild Cat. The Lyix,
The American Panther. and the Wolverine. The Sltunlc. The Opossum. The Squirrel. The Woodchuck.
The Deer. and the Moose. Do you want to know thehabits of these animals. also. how tohunt. trap and
CATCH them. read the Hunter‘: Guide. It tells how to Cure Sl:ins.—all about Stretching 5kms.—tlie
Board-Stretcher. tho Musltrat-Stretcher. Particular Directions and Secret how tn Dress and tan the
Hides of the Muscat. Otter. Fox. Beaver. Mink. Raccoon. Bear. &c.. &c.; All About Dyeing Hides.—to
color Buckskin Bud. Black. Brown. Dark Brown; Reinarlts on Tanning. on Oil Dressing Dee: Skins; The
Vade-Mecurn. or Useful Companion.-how to make the Birch Canoe. the Dug-Out. or Log Canoe,
Batteaux;The Profits of Trapping.-Howmuch you can make. Late Price ‘List of all Furs. &i:.. {roll
Bear to Rabbit and Skunk: I-'ishing.-—l-‘ithingin Winter. Fishing with Nets. Spearing Salmon. Trout:
Hell I Doien Secret Arts.—Chini:seArt of Fishing; Trappingand Hunting Narratives.—Head Waters of
the Penohwcot. by Rev. john Tobh; A Young Trappcr'I Experience. by john P. Hutchini. (worth a

ddflar to any boy.) The book also contains many other desirable features. lf you want "lluriter'sSecrets“
‘Tanning Recipes." 1:‘.te.. don't pay Qt. or 35. Buy thisboolt for a ‘‘Quarter.‘' There are three recipes
6 it thatcosr rive noi.i.us each. Also Mud¢ett's Method ol Taming. Raising and Dortiesticating
Miiflt. which one: over $100.00. It will tell you all any book can, and instead of being got up in large type
and treaty uni-ers. to urn»!-r man!) on. it is got up in fine type. paper cover. for ONLY .15 CENTS. We
have. hovever. printed an edition on Elegant White Paper. bound in Cloth.Full Gilt. which we sell at go
Cs. parcopy. This edition willsuit thosewho wish a Nice Boolt to keep: but thecontents are the some

as theas cent. edition. Do you want to know all about Hunting. Trapping.&c., read this book It it!
tilyou all about Trapt.all about thedillerentCharacteristicsof Animals. all about how to Tan and Core
fllands of Hides and Furs. and how to Color tliein. lt givu directions in plain words. that any boy an

adoiuarid.and it will prove of grant value. A Veteran Trapper.who bought one of thesebook in Nov.
into as in January. sayirir “Your book is valuable. I've tried Hunting ard Trapping for thirty-t-eve:
fisn. and already by the use of sonic of thedirections in your boolr. I have caught more game in one

pa-uh. thanI usually did in thewhole season. lt will revolutionize Hunting and Trapping." Remem-
Iu. it costs.

Paper Cover, 25 cents. Cloth, 50 cents.
Addrmall reel! order: to:



AGENTS, Get Rich QUICK!
BEST

I!
  \\§\\\\ IHIIALER mini.  
 

AND IS’ DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHER INHALERS
not placed upon the market, because it is closed at both ends, perfectly tight, with

a screw cap, consequently, it will last three times as long as any other
. Inhaler niadc. And in, it is so coiistrlictod that it can

easily be recharge at a very trifling cost when its
contents nro oxliaustod.

We Guarantee :1 Clear Profit of $25 a Week
To my Reliable Active Agent who will follow our iiistriictions for introducing ourWonderful Inhaler, which cums any Headaclie instantly, and cures

Cnturrli in ll coinpnratively short time.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE are 'ni~‘t “coiiiing money"linndling this won erful remedy.

Ono manta’: Uu will convince anybody it is it good thing, and they actuallyfillthemselves. No person will be without :1 Standard Inhaler after using one for afew minutes. A few inlialstions does not hurt an Inhaler any, and agents can sell 40I050 a day by just letting people try them.

. . . . . .

HAVE you Catarrli, and hm:-e you tried every known remedy with no success?Hove you taken nauseating internal remedies until dys pain and all its at-tendant train of errors is upon_ you ? Have you made a sewer 0 your nose withnasaldonchea? Have you snuffed liquids, applied balms and solves on slivers untilat lastin despair you have given u , and concluded to hawk and spit for the rest of yournatural life? If all this an more has been your ex iricnce, or if you are afllictedwithany of the disoiiscs for which the Standard In iiiler is recommended. ask ourIgent to give you ii. free trial treatment. Constant use of the Standard Inhaler will
cure your Cntnrrh. however deep-seated and chronic it rnnv be, costs 25 (cents and.lasts for years. The S_tandi1rd Inhaler gives iniinedintc rolici. Sold by agents every-where, or sent postpaid on receipt of price in stamps.

VvholesalePrices to Agents:
c S-Ill‘

,

'

One Dozen Inhalers, prepared. . . . .
81030 IL3 0'3, ‘mii ggmm

Three Dozen lnlinlers, prcpaid,. . . . 84 00 89 00 35 (‘O
A Sample Inhaler, with full instructions to agents. sent postpnid to any address uponreceipt of 25 cents in 1 or 2-cent stamps.

Don’t say you can't raise 25 cents. That's all nonsense. Who couldn't raise ‘.25nuts to invest in such ii sure money winner. Don't let it quarter stand between youlidprosperity, lint order a sample Iiilialertodayand get to work takingorder‘ "‘once-
One agent took over 100 orders in one day. You can do 18 wall.
Address all orders to

_

'



A FEW LATE.

TESTIMONIALS
‘luauPARTIES WHO HAVEUSED OUR SEALS AND ARE HIGHLY Pnmsmn

WI1‘H THEM.

We Omit their Names by Special Bequest of Several oftheWriters,
as they do not care to be Bored with Dozens of Letters to

Answer every Day. '

Our oflerto pay lhfl(nee large teat-imonlnlcircular) nhonld convinceany
one tint these testimonialsno genuine.
 

AJIILIA.LL. Duo. fith.‘IL

Dem em:--Pleeee fledum enclosed for l doom "Beale" on Purehment. I inane some

wflaotneO. K.. and willharm on order for you in n fewd.e‘&s. Yours very truly. . . S-
The above pertylbouqht.8 more of thesomeJon. 2?] end eaye he willhave 1: few more order:

in e week or two. A or his ouetomere are highly pleased.
Puteone. K.w|.. Dec. 17. ‘DB.

Dun eum:—! horn received our "Bee!" and I am much fiileucd with it. Enclosed.
ht 61$ for one "obedientnoel" (Fig. 16) an am thankfulto van. and vi eend you future urdu-it.

Yours respectfully. MRS. L. G. 3-

FROM ONE OF OUR AGENTS.
Hm 8:-anion. Arum. Nov. 14, n.

GIHTLIIIN :--Enclosedgloom ilml81.00 (or which you willkindlyhand to my add:-eel.
85* (Fig. H Ben! of Fort1.mel.iFi . 4 all of Love). (Fag. iflfiueloi Olzodi-.111-4-.).

I hve Rent by lest mail for o era. and send as noon as possible umi theprice of the nbon per
tij. I feel quite confidentI can do you some good in thisterritory. I rennin.

Yours truly. M113. .1’. R. 3--

ONE OF OUR BOOK AGENTS.
' Com-Us CBRIIH. 'rIx., Nov 12th '93

Dun nlRs:—I un much pieeeed withthesebooks which you have M-nt um. (fltlv & 111:
but 1 Ioeee. end SilemtFriend)end here withenclose you the amount to pay {or Lhrw x 1’ your
Ink,which I have much hit]: in. I remain. Yours very truly. MR. 0. 1(-

FROM ANOTHER SEAL AGENT. '

Guxxevxua. '1‘xx.. Aug. 16, ‘ll.

Girls. :—I have received theother"Bee " all 0. K. you ac-nome umno timenféfod
on [led to reeeiva them:and I herewith enclose you the price for the tullowing: (Pig. 7 ' cl
nun). (Fig. 10 Soul of Betetynbtofig. it Heel of Power». (Fig. 11! Seal 0! Obedience.

Hopingyou may com! thee we on eoon on potable, an my runtomenu are awaiting home, I

.
* Yours for hnuinuce. MR. D. A. A-

We could go on wrlfln testimonials. like theabove. enough to illin good uize book. but do not

hk it necessary on we ll: nk thanare enough to show themerits or the goodzt.
Will cheerluilyare the full name of any ti-estimomiels on rm-eiptv rt n 2-(1-ht stump.
The origlnel let n: from which thenbovc tnatimoniolnhave be-an cu[)lr‘d a.-un l'-- found on flln in

cu-omoe. togetherwitha large numberof older dntoeue we try and mnlre :1 new list every few

neat-hs.
We rentoe our "Hotel Beale" towznr In life time. whereas we cannot guarantee those on

rel-ohmen to warm ion . and kindlyadvise our customers thatif they wont. nn everlasting article,
pjatherwith hotter mtln action,we advise you to purchase themetal ones.

_We willshin any of theebove mentioned Scale (on metal) 0. O. D.. nrovidiug you first ednue

II 8LWee n erentee of road tnlth thatyou mean business andwiuh to hwy.
In me nu out on order don't. tell toeign your name. P. 0. Address. (.‘ounty.nntlstate: also our

aefimreusOifloe.
Send money by registered letter. poet omce money order or express order. either way in quite

AA to bill ref to th postmee .
th t.

We ah:‘1‘1'ban ma: ugageive §§n’r°3:-der. :nd will£35 3:’. u‘Ix.°."3'{1'i-"v'1.'i-‘ymbut notation. and
11 on tnll:nndcxplle-ii‘:dinelooehow to use In. -



 
OUR GREAT LOVERS’ SEALS

lire the Latest Thing Out.

When we say this we do not mean that they were never tried or used before.
_
On the

contrary, they were used thousands of years ago by ancient Philosophers as well semen

and women in all stages of life.
The Mystery of Love and The Art of Charming and Fascinatingare all embraced

in wh-it we cull personal magnetism,and any one wearing one or more of these Seals on

his or her person will find a peculiar mysterious power operating upon himself.
Luw.-rs who acquire this method of captivating will find themselvee masters of the

situstinn at once. By wanting one or more of these Seals, you will be enabled to charm,
fascinate or captivate and make friendswith any one whom you may select.

All men desire happiness and power, and all persons desire to possess health, wealth
and the guud willof their fellowmen; and in no way can all this be obtained more reafllly
than by we-nriug one or more of theseSeals, or causingyour wayward friends to wear them.

The many inquiries which we have had for various Seals to be used (or various pur-
poses have caused us to make them in about twenty difierent styles, as follows:

FIG. 2 is a TREASURE SEAL, used in securing loot treasures.

FIG. 3 is u SEAL OF‘ FORTUNE, which brings great fortune to the wearer.

FIG. 4 is u SEAL OF LOVE, causing the wearer to he agreeable and much loved.

FIG. 5 is the SEAL OF GOOD LUCK, making the wearer lucky in all his undertakings.
FIG. 6 is the SEAL OF‘ GOOD HEALTH, preventing any one from much sickness.

FIG. 7 is the SEAL OF‘ DREAMS, making plain to the wearer all dreams and visions.
FIG. Sis also a TREASURE SEAL, same as Fig. 2.
FIG. 10 is a SEAL OF‘ SAFETY,relieving the wearer from danger of accident.
FIG. 11 is a SEAL OF POWER, canning anyone to obey your wishes.
FIG. 12 is slsoa SEAL OF‘ FORTUNE, some as Fig. 8.
FIG. 13 is also a SEAL OF TREASURE, aameie Fig. 2 and Fig. 8.
FIG. 14 is also a SEAL. OF‘ POWER, to make anyone appear beforeyou.
FIG. 15 is e SEAL OF POWER, to melts anyone successful in lawsuits or games of anykind.

F1G._16 in e SEAL OF OBEDIENCE, will make anyone obeyyour wishes.

Any of the above Seals, on pure virgin parchment, at 50 cents each; 8 for $1; 18 for 88.
Any of the shore Seals, engraved on metal (which willwear 3 lifetime),at $8 each; 9

hr 35; 5 for $10.
We can also furnish two Seals of Obedience of larger size and much more powerful at

just double theprioe of thoee above described.



to mankind. Some of theheat. richest and nut productive tninu ol theworld have been located by the
aid of this Woudrrfnlhwr of DIVINATION. hly Father,who was endowed with this Power loam!‘
his am well in Illinois on his (arm and obtained the best low of water ever located there. I always waaia-
terested in these Wonderful. Myunhu Lows oi‘ Nature and olten E'.r)rrinmu'rd with these Fan-as
guirrly and by Myulf. until i discovered that I too had thisamazingMagma‘:Power to attran to rayseli‘whatever i desired and needed; have since taught many persons. of both sexes, to use thisPower Success-
fully for themselvesand others, doing much good in their neighborhood with these Science: and Making"limit). by the proper use ol them; likewise making {or themselves an Immortal Noun. surrounded by
{ante--for tron-A far and near they were oiled to locate Water. Mines. Treasures. etc.. receiving good payfor theirSpain! War‘ «I D:'m'wr'I(andII(¢lI'l{\heSit} of all Diunrr.

There is usuany one or more persons in each tarnily {or when these Power: Work of Data; others can
be taught and graduallydevelope into this Wonder/:1Power. by theaid of Jloob'aBod. Many Valua-
N: Tnuvru have been located and found by this Wonder/st!Power vested in man and women. to locate-
trenures buried or hidden away: often mounting to Qtoooo or snore: these things nan just at well he
lound and used and make some one happy as to beburied beneaththesoil doing no one any good. You
dear friend,may hide inst sucha treasure on Your Old Iioriurlul. or premises. and not know it. for if:
you knew it. you would have unearthed then: long ago."
 

JLO0B'5 R0!) is nicely gotten up. printed in nice. substantial. clothbinding.with illustrations.and-
‘its theentire secret of How to construct the Diuluingkodand how to use it; any one an make one
easilywithoutany cost. as nature lurnishes all tnaterial and this book tells you where to find them, how to
prepare them Yourself and how to (In it Satan/ally to Local:and find anythingyou desire. As only
a limited numberof these RARE and SCARCE BOOKS are at our command. we would advise all our
hind readers. who desire acopy. to send (or one at out. whileyou read this. otherwise they may all he
‘one and your order will have to he returned to you.
 

Contents of This Rare Book.
Introduction. Chapter l and H. On the Quality oi’ theRod. Chapter illand IV. On theForm and

manner of holding the Ron’ and Hon: it Turns to point to Hidden Treasures. Chapter V. Hour to Knob
in general how to distinguish Hidden Tltitrgr. Chapter Vi. How to Discover in particular Nina and
IliddmMltolr. Chapter VII. By what means one may ltnow the dc/M and width ol Lfjriup and
JIt'Iur- Chapter VIII. How to know theDlfl‘and Saurtrr of Mrlolr and ilfiurr. Chapter IX. How
to know the Sin and Snare:of Mutu. Chapter X. The methodsof discovering boundaries. roads on
paths. Chapter XI. Oi‘ the dim.-rent Casuu of theRod: Murmur. Chapters Xll, XIII. and XIV.
Are on the revealing of Myrlrriu. Powers and how to develop the forces to locate all Hidden Tliwp.
To persons interested in Ma'au'ug. prospecting. well digging. ete.. thiswork is worth its weight in Gold.
 

The Basin Herald of October :6 has the following in its telegraphic new: column;
NOTED TDROVVNED.

Prrrssunc. PA., Oct. 25. may. William Reed at thiscity was drowned to-day in the noun at Scenes’;
Point. N. J. Mr Reed was regarded as the roost expert ntinerai and oil prospector in the United Staten.
and had amassed a Iortune of nearly $I.ooo.ooa. l-‘or twenty-five years he had been engaged in prospxtp
ing. He possessed a divining rod. a eontrivanee withwhich he was very successful in locating paying
Itteakt. He could End a coin hidden in any part of the room, never failing in the atternpt. Recently he
oonoeived theidea that.with theaid of his magnetic rod, he could find the numerous shipwreck treasurs
reported to be hidden along the New jersey coast. it is supposed thathe was drowned while searching
[or the lost treasure.
 

Rememberthe price of this Rare and Stone, clothbound book is only $2.00. if
you order now. Sent pre-paid. Friendsof the science and others who may de-
sire copies at this price are requested to send orders at once.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.——We have obtained a quantity of these books lnpaper
binding,whlch we can furnish at $1.00 each post-pald. This is it great
chance for those who want thebook, but don't feel like paying $2.00 for
theclothbinding.

W: sball be thankfulIf [our correspondents. in stviting ta to, rot?! give lb: now: of ‘ other
persons lulrrtstrd in Sdenu and Sun! Art, thatwe may cammxuu'u}¢ will limit also.

-—ADDRES8 ALL ORDERS TO-—



 
located by your own Goldometer on

your own farms. mlnes. or old home-
steatl. Q‘Don't sell untilyou have Investigated by this wondertul

Psychic Power In yourself. ‘

This very rare Old Book tells how to find all kinds of Minerals. Water. Coal.
Iron Ores. Lost and Hidden Treasures, etc., of which it is supposed that many
thousandsof dollars are still hidden in the earth, thathave been buried by the
first settlers during the revolutionarywar, and even during our late war large
sums have been buried or hidden from the foe, which could no doubt be found
‘by studying and following the directions given in thisRare Old Book. the same

which have been practicedby Jacob and many otherancient patriarchs.

Retro’ the following from thepen of Dr. Pb. Ilagal, "Eminent Healer and Author.-"
“MANY YEARSago. while travelling in Texas, [often wondered at the sufiering of man and bent glik.

for thewant of the precious gift of Water; lhouunds of cattle were strewn nlong our line of travel. who
died by thirst: for several days journeys. Cowboys would drive theirpanting, sufleringherds to distant rim.
en, only to find them dried up by the rays of the Stltl. with here and there3 pool of scum covered stagnant

Jvater, to which the stock would rush and lick up the wet soil. bellowand die at the spot. for the want of
._ . _

V‘, 4!’ 7‘ _' "'l'"fl ' 'l'.'\"f' "‘-. _'\t’\l‘l.P i'\ P.l'V. town and country, {or water was at aI’rnliaul,'
teamsters hauling theprecious wet trezuure for whole days journeys, and then dipping it up from some

-ucum cor-ired pool. full and alive with wigletails. snakes and filth,too misty to describe. People would
blast, bore and dug holes forwater. with fnilures everywhere staring them in the fncqpictures ol Dufair
were plentiful them days. and many who could. packed their lew belongingson wagon: and {mullingon
theycalled their own, started lor other localities where it Rained Orcnrfuclly and water could be had.
When I was yet: little boy, in the Failtrrland. I knew of men and women, when people called the
Wnlar Wikfitr, theywould tell remarkablestories of thewonderful springs. underground strearnt, and

«tell: these persons would loan: witheuctitude rind certainly. even detailingwithinsix inches the Drjfi
nod FVidt£ of the Vein. Artrry or Srrrau: lame being 4, to, 25 and others too feet underground. By the
some means GOLD. SILVER.Copper. Iron. Salt. Zinc and other Pnefaur Mi-viral: were located all
through Franco. England.Switsrrlaudand Grrnauy:some of the (creator: Geologist: and Aiiur: etu-

doyed this Wnudn/l:!PotrarrSuecqfslly to locate these precious levels at untold wealth end bleniu
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I'll!MllliilH80 Alli}
-mm .. The new titusiraieti extent Friend, :.“:;‘.‘*.‘-.‘.“‘.“.“.'.°.‘.:."“

Bolnztncétnltanldtll min I aw in ~
‘ i.

on for theMn lgn‘: IIOV6:b?~.roree- Pul1lIa.I'il:s1¢,l.n°l::t:l‘i‘tiiiagill “h,°CA°l'I“‘:"Ig.‘I‘:"-':1dIl%'.°)C"?r.‘-
lacoveriea In Philosophy. Natural and Celestial magic, with ‘Iletselptlu for makingthe boat and most Money-.Yl'akingArtl¢-Ioor the Audi so thatanyone with It little en-

-ergy and perseverance can realize in steady incomeoi't‘rotn $J,0u0 to $5,000 per nntinm.
No man or woman with thishook in their library need stillerin healthorpocket. as it points out remedies for diseases hitherto deemed incurable. and

new fields tor the exercise of industry. which will an amply repay them [or
thelrlatter as to tliecariysettleritditlthegold diggln oi‘ AustrallnorCalifornia.

,

it is highly interesting and ct)lSlgl!'l0l)'throwsinto a shade all otherworn of
.

the kind. and its sale is certa to extend from one end oi theunlvem to tho
’

,
other. and enable mankind to know themselvesanclthowonders that science

' and research have revealed to us. not only in thisworld. but beyond its limits.
First. iisa guide to the preservation of thathealthwhich they posaear and

secondly. to lot sure and certain means whereby they cnnnotfail to chain
more thans icientof thisworld‘agoods: to sum up. therenderof its maywith industry. In irtew years. be worth one Hundred I7io1uoitd£l§:a,an&
that by fair and legitimate means. ‘ "

The practicalmoney-makingreceipts are alone a fortune to any intelligent
aterprlslnx pcnaon. There lsat thepresent time. persona bothhere and in linroloe. thatare getting from $5 to-
fls each {or them.whilst in the illustratedSilent l-rlend. the are at given for t is cost at thework. ~

Who unions: themany thousand readers of this circular not had occasion to wonder at the sudden»-
gnlrcd wealthor someenterprising neighbor of his. who. one line mori log. to theso rise of his friends.bou ht a

cure or farm. void for it in cash. in tact. began to live and drum likoa man who acquiredwealthno but
themeans toJill)‘ i‘or what he wanted. some would have it that he made a fortune speculating in Wall Street;
others nln int he on iietl tl tow uhnres in the Bi Bonanza Bllver Mine. which lind suddenly quadrupled in value.
Otherw so-acresknew he hiid in rich unclesomew iero; in tact. minors ran tlilolt and that while theobject of all
thisflutterand speculation kept on enjoying thebest of all theworld's goods. iind did not enlighten others as to
thecanso of his prosperity. ‘And now. gentle rent er. shall we whisper to you the secret and tell you how {ortuno found outthlsman.
It was not Wall Street. iulycr laotittnus, nor gold mines. _nor any I'l(‘h rrliitire. it was simply thathe purchased
acopyof The illustratedsilent 1- rn-i_id. and put into practicaluse some one or more at’ thevaluablereceipts which
it contains, and thus speedil obtained a competency. shakcspearo aayii. “There his tide in theallairs of man,which..tiil:cnat the (loud. ion: 3 on to for-tune.‘

_ _

- It teacheshow to make iiniutticiigold and imitation silver: how to do gold and silver plating. This along I;
worth many times the price or the book it roperly made use of. it teach:-s_ the great and ancient art of
thetransmutationof metals. or thesecret or tile iei-ny. hy Vir. (iregla Cuntuu. by which interiormetalsare changed
into thismore precious Oneli. lit-:_-9 are men at thispresent day on whom the ;:ovz_-nunent of a llll'{O country need.
enl ask for millionsof mid and s..ver. which they can supply as it by n mujrlclnnmhand. all that 3 required. We
all ow how NicholasFltimmol.who was nothingbut a r en rnyer. nu dc-nly became the wealthiest man in
France. -History tetra us of men who sprang from chscur ry and nvishud wealth as it it was dust; we need only
reterto Cagliostro.Joseph Bahuiiiio. etc.

It teaclii-show to m::l:u it gold thatdoes re resent thepurest tine gold: how to make A composition that truly
locks likepun: sliver. Tlioso two l1!Cl]')c3of no ii and silverare produced at littleexpense or trouble. an one can
make them in it few hours. 'l'ht-.li great value to jewelers. workers in mtthll for ornaments. e'.c.. is ae -evident.
Also how lotnahe platingmagneticand galvanic machinesfor plating: with gold and silver. also how to main
allver. copper and gold solutioml to plate with.

It teitclivs how lost or hidden treasures are found. The new chemlcnilérocessto discover minerals, mines,
treasuresand metallcsubstances thatare under ground. it teaches how to ll your fortune h cards; also to
know yourprosent. past and future. It teaches the art of magnetism, tnscliiatlon. sorceries, e c.. and also tho
uecret powerot magical lights. torches. images. candles. lamps. etc.: also thema lcal power or perfumes. fumiga-
Ions. wands,fluids. i.-tc.: also the liidiiensecrets of thecuticle,as charms. spells. ncant;ntlons.con1ut'in;.'.andaero-
nonlal ma to. Therules and ordi-rel’ celvsti.-ii intelligcnccs. holy seals. vented splrlilkmiracln.etc

it teiic son the secret Influencesat all the planets. L10
mom. aaturn. jnpiter. mars. Venus. mercury. hcrschal
Iran thesun. earth.etc. it teaches thepowers or natural
and estial magic. some thlnrs thstarolunny.soniethet.are mysterious. some that are very valuahle—bi-no extracts
(rem rare old manuscripts. that have been secreted in con-
tents. toiiiliix. old libraries. clc.. by the philosophers and
physiciansoi themiddleegos.

It teachesthepracticeandprinciples0!inesinerlam(illus-
bated),by which any rscn can inesmeriseanother.caus-
ing them to be dinecte entirely ii the operator‘:will.and
manywonders relating thereto. '1' e whole is laid down in a
ck.-arandcom rehennlve invmner. '1 bewhole maid of animal
magnetism l bare, abtising who can and who cannot

it. It teaches how anyone may become I‘Y¢lJLH10r
qtiht-imitate the sound oi one or more persons conveb

thecry,otbirds,animals. etc.
.

ehonseholdrccel is are or considerable iin rtanee
andyaluo to every 3 hoiisekeepcr. They exp in a
simple and easy manner how to make. It 1'21’! Ni-‘J0 9°05. I
numberot‘deilciou.sdishes-sauces. iqklel. nfefi‘"lnt:.tic-.
ate. it teaches how to make cial honey as good or.':""'°-""*“i.:“'*;.“t."°.:'=‘::“*.t=.:.{,'.::%:.°.:.‘i'. -

~

enorinotts pro ac en me
,nought to‘ know and that is how to reduce tron: land large crops at littlecost by artificialmsnnree.

fl_l yen no ha"$ by a cheap an easy process produoatheinat one-lonrttitheoostcharged in largedfiaa. no

!tI’Iv:remr{ldr°l?t;’lmpossihleIn the limits of thiscircular to convey t4_:_ the render an ins: but a ta;l‘nt and asaagu
outline of themassof valuable informationto be found mil in the how lllustra. SilentFriend.

.

sand our order in at oncu. We guarantee ontlieaatis action or refund your money. Price, 81.00 ‘POP
copy; hreecopiea for 02.00; twelve copies for $0.00. Agentswanted.

 

 



 
 
  
    
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
  

 
 ( CONFIDENTIAL. )

Would You like to have your Hair an Elegant Brown or Black?
Is Your I-lair TurningGray. and Makingnyou look Old?

 uuiui’s HAlll_l.I  

 
 

Has Now been in constant Use in America - E ;

OVER FIFTY YEAR}S;. ;
It has stood thetest of over Hull ti, Centui-_v, uud now we invite the_(-iretit
itatritil. By using ONE BOTTLE you will be convinced that it is the most Peiffegqg :

,
Article made for Restoring a. Youthful Appearance _to those whom advancing Age I

Mvhitenetl theirlooks. Youngs Hnir Life Iiiiprovos the General Appearaiice of Men
Women furtnore than elegant uuzl u)epcllSiV'e Clothing. It D}-Ives Awvgy a:1_l'

_

Tra.(-asofOld .<Lg'e. Gives a. Pl(‘.ll5ll_llt,Y()11t.llflllExpression to theFace,
Removes those Iniiiginiiry Pains and Aches often felt, as theactionof theMIND on‘-t‘l1’¢3_'

,_

Nervous mid Physical Sylsteni all do theirpurl‘. in producing a. Youthfulappearance. ' ’

  

This Is the PE fEG‘l‘I I HAIII RESTOII R. It .\’cvvrfi1ilstado its work '

Perfectly. ll '(-ops 1 ie iltiir bi-uutifu y Dark through life. with very.
little iioiihlu or ex )(.‘ll5L'. It contnine no iiillyllllr.no sugar or lend. or_ .

none of thevile or njnrlons attic-lcu general y used in Hair 1) ‘vii INS.
tiomvlliing 'ou nl.'\'l'l'wlllho vrilhoiit ttfter givliur lttltrinl. ‘ho Hair '

fiF!llIl)ll‘F3 iic-like at-pcumnt-e. nntl Youth returns again to the lIa1r._;
Mr. Young the inventor of the iiiilr Life. has used this preparatian- '

hlnist-if for fie\'terul )'P{l.l‘§. anti hr: ktlows it. to he the best article forfleg ‘

6T.()l'llil.!‘the Hair or llcnrtl to its llriginul color. A One Dollar Bottle

 
 
 

 
will last ii hut ‘ orticntleumn runny months, iind keep the‘ Huir IN; ~

SP ENDI COLOR Ilnriug that time it can easily beat ';
_

||llt'( b ' uuy one. and one timilientioiito the llulr or Bear-1 its all -
.

rient. -Zvcrv up iliciition tlit-rcufler produces one shade darker.and '

t-niiseqiimlt y. t n.- oftuner It in mmii in z4tii:treeA.-iion the darker‘ the‘
iliiir beconu.-3. Any -mun with perfectly White Huh-or~Bcardcan
hy using the Hair Li 6 twitru have their hair clianged to It

Beautiful Blackor Brown;
Youiurs lliilr Lifegives such ii.youthfulnppetn-anceto thosojhat. ~

iisu it that. ii. niiui or wnniun sixty §'L'.'lhl oi‘ age would he taken '

for 3': or 40. llziuv permits that use \'ouni:'it llair I.ife._are mum
voiinger luukiiu; than theirown inurrléd smut and da htcrit. Ilttlde
from othermirnntu est all pcnconswithdurlt hrownh tlnditmtlclti

,

IIl(il‘ltl>d(‘0|lilIll(to t 1011] thaneithergray or white hair. It you‘want
,_

I] really lli\Ni)5U.\iE r -.

Blackor Brown Mustache

:)
l

I
I

_

I

I‘

There is Il4'aLl'llllI'..'t;l!lli'Llto \'oun|.:':i llailr Life to pmdtfiti lit. ‘Taft, '

can easily iipply iryuiir st:ll'.I1nd-3'm:IrLiustimliewill he 1| llcuutiiul muck or Dark lirown IN UIE NW Till!" '

ihtir Life in nutun very lnimlsomly. in Ftiiirtliince Ilullleil.!.'fl(‘.ll hoitlo in ii beautiful liibul ed box.
,

hours.
lady or uem einn.n's hiilr iit~i.rim4 to turn grit?’ how hiimlv u bottle of ‘i'uum;‘ 3 Hair Llfo mines in. You uuojt;
knowing that it will keep your hair Juan in same uliuchv it \\'.'I.'i in your vomit 'i‘liouA:md:ithat are now 3;
it ill if 01' III 1 l tlil m':lIH THE] A 1’ E1’ lfla an’ ER, We will ‘ ml 3 B

,_

0,13 Ilhyf '

my 6 PE E P 334' ‘om E‘ .D?l|_|I_fiR, nnt3i~:1 or 54.0 or One Dozen ailottles for 6.00; .

An Aireut. or n Drugeist wll find th I ti ru uuhle article, for when you iicli one bottle you are certain ‘to"5e!1»
a. great mun)’ more to the some person. flli tlieyncver isto using it. and ii. ercntesndt-riiurid from'o'l.her_s. A11‘

,

ot er articles that have ln:e.n put on the iinirknt u_ru entire y different from this. No other can equal Younrb, .

ll-air Life. We now siollclr. your patronage, and willsend. the Hair Lira sit thefollowing Prices: ‘
—

On (2 Iiottlo - - int 1 .00 I Ft)t1t'Tiuttles — $3.00" I
'.I‘\vo Bot! lei-'4 - - $5 I .75 | Six ]3ol;Hcs - - $4.00 j
’.l“h.t'ec Bot‘tlos - ', 23.5 l One Doz. Bottles $6.00

False I-lair-—Such as Front Pieces, Curls, Switcln-s, Pulls, ti;-c... can bechain edtq
Blackor Brown. Long «‘ade(l Switches (‘till he cliutiizeilto 11. soft glossy Bla._ek7or. "ro\vn';
and on the Head cannot be told from Live 1-ltiir. 12¢-id, Iileacliedor <

I~Iai1' can at once he changed to it Blackor Brown, 1\Iui-ttache or Wlnislieréi
If Red, Blonde, Gray or ‘White. can bemade ii. beautifulDarkBrown or Black. ' "7

The process of usin$Young‘s llalr Life is very simple mid easy, as Directions are >-

withevery Bottle. A oat Oillce Money Order is a very safe way to transmit-hytimnllt a

LEE BOOK COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

address on receipt 0
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ITS ODOR IS EVERLISTIIIG.

It has no equal in low price Perfumes. If it is
placed in ii. Bureau driiiver t-he Odor will not
only penetrate theClothingbut thodrawer
itself, and for montlisniterufards theO(lorwill

.still be there, as sweet; as ever. If n. Lady 01'

Gentleunuicarries thelittleBag about themit
will iuipurt ii. delicateodor to theclothingand

.DeI‘B0lH\S well. It even penetrates the skin. -

It is sweeter than the Rose. It is uliiiost im-
possible to washit away. It is 3. grand discov-

"

ery. Ladies and gents from every State are

ordering the DEW OF‘ EDEN. 10 Centre: Only
for the ittlo Bug. Hospitals send for seveml Bags and distribute
tlieiu throiiglithewards instead of Roses. It destroys the disease

erins from soiled greciiliiii-.ks. Ladies carry theDew‘ of Eden in
hair Purses, also place it under theirpillows. It seems to linpm-t

the Odor of iio.-irl ' every Fragrant Flower that grows. You will
get more Sweet ’ei-funie from one Ten Cent Bag of theDew
ot’ 3:E('len thanyou can {get from $3 worth of Liquid Periiuiics.
Many ask us how we get thisElegant Perfiinie to sell so cheap.
All along the Banks of the River Kile, in J_~‘.g_;ypt-, near Sycne, and
exteiidiinzinnny miles, tliero grows, in the greatest profusion, 12.
Large 'VVh.i1:e I4‘lowv«.-1'. which Blooms only in t- ie Iwciiing-,
whileDow is fulliii v ii on the-iii—tliiisC01llC'S tliutBeautifulName
TI-IE IDICV I3" EDEN. Lzitoly the Natives have
-discovered flint the I-leziri‘. of theseFlo\vei's contains a. Siihstmice
emitting a. Sweet. and Wuiidei-l'ul Perfuiiie. \Ve have socu_rc(l this
sixlisiaiicc-, from which the DEW OF l:2l)l-INgets its ilneOdor.
One Bag Dow of Eden, by niiiil IO Ceiit.-s. Tlirce Bags for :25
Cmits. Eight Bags for 50 Cents. TVVelll2yBags for One
Dollar. 1 00 Bags for 654, you willget $5 1 O for them at
TEN’ Cents e:ich. Any person (um sell thoin. Niiiety-five out of
every hundred will take it, and you will find your Pu: Ligts full
of lioneyex-cry night. Some persuasive talkers will (.'l('.'ll’from
$1 I 0 to $,'2() :1. Day. Tliis is a. very respectable mid pleasant
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business for lllnu or woiiiun, Boy or Girl, iuid ii. Money lllaking .‘
business us well. Give it {L trial now, and he first in your County.
if you do not wish to zwiiil yourself of this elnince, kindly lmud

this to some wortliyperson out of eiiiiilriyiiieiit,thatneeds 11. help-
ing hand. l’le:ise send all I‘L!lXilti(li1c‘.'S in mine secure nnuiner,
either by Post Oflice Money Order, or by Ilcgistered Lu-it;-r.

IiiIPOrL'i'A:\"1‘.—Youcan start thisbiisiiiesswithOnly $1.00. Give
it a. trial. 11: is full of llloin.-_\'. 32 Iizig-:2: 1)e‘¢v olflflden
for $1 .00. Agents wanted to sell these from house to house.
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liih AND 7th Blllllis 0F MOSES.
ll-anelatcd under our personal supervision into theEnglish language. andpnhllshedbyus forihem-stuns. With

exact copiesof over One Hundred andTwenty-Fiveseals. Signs. Emblems.etc.. need by Moses. _Aaroe. Israelites.
Egyptians. etc., in theirastonishing;magicaland otherarts. including theperiod of time covered by the Old and

New Testaments. Thiswonderful trnuelutlon is of great importance to theChristian. 1):-list. Jew or Gentile.Epis-
copalian or Roman Catholic.and dissenters of every denomlnsjon. The extracts from the old and rare lloeslo

Boots of the'I'elmudand Cabnla are invaluable. This book gives themac0! thePsalms for thebodily welfare 0!
man by theEminenttranslator,Gonrnzr Ssuo. Hosea. thegreat lawgiver of Israel.
wrote theilrst llve books oi.’ IloiyWrit. Those are generallyknownas theFive Books
of Hoses. It is believed,and known to comparatively few. thattherewere two more

books written by him. known on theSixthand SeventhBooks of Moses. To these we

wish to draw your attention. Writing. manuscripts. etc.. of precious worth have ex-

isted for ages past that could be traced to the time of Moses. but few of thesehave

been published, except in small fragments. This is accounted for by the fnctthst
thehigh priests. clergy. and heads of various religious bodies were unwilling that

thepeopleshould be given these deeper mysteries. being fearful otloeing theirhold
on them. Another reason is thatit was feared theinformationwould he used foron-

lawful purpooea it is scarcely possible that hloeee coutlued his literature to the
first thebooks of the Bible. it we take into consideration the lengthened period of

__am_‘._
his lifeand changee of his nssocistion. We and in_Acts 7:22 that lloees was learned

.
in wisdom of theEgyptians untilhis lorticthyear. He acquired during his residence

"5533 Hag“. at theCourt of Plmroah muny Egyptian arts in his constant fmteroouree withlearned
men. He becameadept in thosemagicalarts practiced by them. We ilndin Exodus

fzll Hones cast his rod beforetheKing,which becamea serpent. Pharoshsent for his magicians.whoalso castdown

their rods. which. by theirenohantmcnts.also becerneserpents. Few porsonshsvenoteomeheiletlntbeeestrsnger
and oftentimes unexplained intluenoes thatseem to surround us through life for good or evil and it is honestly
thoughtthatthestudy of thiswork, theSixthand SeventhBooks of Moms, willbeu aouroe of hoppineesaudproc-
perlty to millions. The faestlomay say thatthispublicationwill foster superstition, but theenilglimaedand un-

prejudioed willperceive thatthetranslation into theEnglish languagewillcertainly bemore serviceable thanall

previousproductions. which were only clrculnu-d in abstract form. and sold at extortionateprices. ln regard to

thisedition. the so called Sixthnnd SeventhBooks of 11080:),which have for several centuries attracted thepopu-
hr faith.are in accordancewithan old manuscriptand given word for word. We guarantee thatnot onesyllable
he been added. To thepublhilieruoi’ Germany must be given thecredit. of having. at an enormous expense. col-
lected these invaluablemanuscripts. documents. etc.. from which thiswork is compiled. It in Iron: the German

tansiation thatwe have produced theEnglishedition of theSixthand SeventhBooks of Moses. in which is given
exactcopies cl all theoriginal illustrationsas theyexisted on ancientpar.-lunente.e‘tc., explained in plain English
homage.’ The German work has for some umo largely circulated in Germany and among theGermnnsln thtt

oountny. and is pronounced themost wonderful workever published. So true is this that many millions_ef-Ger-
Inns. and othersof German education. never undertake any important etep in life relating to finance. exchange
or health. without seeking from its pages ednoo and guidance. Volume I of theSixthsndseventhnoohot
loses an trannlotcd from theorigin!-Iwntingx. contains all thatis embraced by
theWhite and Block Art. t-:ei.ner with the ministering spirits which were hid-

den from David. the rather of Solomon. First seal. the Seal ol! Trcaeuree.
Second.‘ it-.:. aeal of Fortune. Third, for Respect. Altectioe, Admiration. etc.

Darth.Pleasuresand Health. Filth.theBaal of Power, etc Sixth.theSeal of
Ttielou-sadDveenu. Seventh. seal oi! Earth‘: 'l‘realn'e2. .ll.IJ.eo oontainsthe
lour Great Divisions of the8plrlta—Splrits ef the Air. Fire. Water and Earth.
withtheiruses. powerful secrete. and fullersplanatorytables. It given thetables
dieters. Jupiter. Ila:-e. Bun. lrlercury and Venus. each of which possesses
Qecial power. There is given the exact ongravingof the lla.';icnJ :.:lmlc.etc.
The logic of the Israelites is fully explained.givlngacornpietsnnd valushie

llelory withmore than100 Biblical references. such as second eight, healing the
dish accordingto scriptural teachings.visions and dreams. spiritualand sensual
affection. elevationof will and higher vitality. the nery serpent, spurious pro-
ulna. divine inspirations and meamerlo clalrvoyaace. Volume II of this
wonderful workcontain illustrationsrepresenting the signs used by Israelites,
Gdeethebreast plateof Iceee. magical lswsotlloeee. breast plateof Aaron.
—I thenaflohaoged lateaee-rpent. Theeeengrsvingsareexactcoplosof.
Ioeehythelerseliraeaoditgyptinosto accomplish lhedeslzoe for good or evil. and are separately explained.

shook hasbecomeenormously popular. Beware of humhure. Volumes l and ll Lauud together in one volume.

wee, 8 I -00 P01‘ 001!!! “I'M center for $2.00. we ate»: gave a German edition as
. a copy.

 

 
 

 



ALBERTUSEMAG1\TUSw,
Being theApproved, Verified, Sympatheticand Natural

EGYPTIAN %*
’ ~53 SECRETS!

or, White and Black Art for Man and Beast. The Book of Natureanr’
Hidden Secrets and Mysteries of Life Unveiled, being theFor-

bidden Knowledge of Ancient Philosophers, by the
Celebrated Student, Philosopher, Chemist, Etc.

Translatedfrom the German. Three Separate volumesall bound in one.

Albertus. surnained Msgnus, from the Latinizing of his surname,
which was GREAT, was a _native of Buabia, and born in 1215. He was
ardently desirous of acquiringknowledge, and studied with assiduity; but

' beingof slow comprehension, his progress was not ad uate to his ex tations, and, therefore, in despair, he resolve to re-
linquisi books, and bury himself in retirement. One night

however, he saw the vision_of a beautifulwoiniiii, who accosted him, an
inquired the cause of his grief. He replied thatin spite of all his efforts to
acquire information, he_fee.red he should alwaysremainignorant. "Have
youso little faith,"replied the lady, “as to suppose thatyour prayers will
not obtain vyhatlgvou cannot of yourself accoin lish?" The young man
prostrated himse at her feet, and she promise all thathe desired. but
added that as he preferred philosophy to theology, he should lose his
facultiesbeforehis death. .She then disgippearcd and the prediction was
accomplished. Albertusbecame, unwillingly Bishop of Riitisbon, but he
relinquished the See within three gears, and resided chieflyat’ Cologne,
where he produced manv wonder 111 works. It was said that he con-
structed an automatonwhich both walked and spoke, answered questions
and solved problems submitted to it. Thomas Aquinas who was the
pupilof Albertus, was so alarmedon seeing thisautomaton,which he con-
ceived to be the work of the d0\_'ll: that he broke it to pieces and coin-
mitted it to theflames. When William, Count of _Holland. and King of
the Romans, was at Cologne Albertus invited him to a banquet, and
promised that his table shou d be laid out in themiddle of his garden,
although it was thenwinter, and severe weather. Williani acce ted the
invitation, and on arrivingat thehouse of Albertus, was surprise to find
the tem erature of theair as mildas in summer, and thebanquet laid out
in an arhor formed of trees and shrubs covered with leaves and flowers.
exhaling the most delicious odors, which filled thewhole of the garden.
Albertus was reputed a magician, but nevertheless,after his death,which
occured in 1292, in his seventy-seventhyear, he was canonized.

THIS EXTRAORDINARYWORK
sometimes called the rest “Pow-How or_ Magic Cure Boolr,” is held by
thousandsto he theo y sure meanstoavoid sickness in theirfamilies;ti.
make themfortunate in theircrogs and stock raising, and prosperous in
all theirundertakings, enablin t em to acquire wealth.honor and esteem
amongst their friends and iieig bore. Mailed, postpaid, to any address on
receipt of 81.00 for a singlecopy. or threecopies. to one address. for 81¢.
In‘Gei-man language, CLOO. Address.



THE ‘LONG LOST FRIEND,
-——CQ1§"I'.A.IZL\TIZSl’G~———-

A COLLECTION
:01’ T!!!)--

MOST MYSTERIOUS,
VVONDERFUL

VALULBLE
Arts and Remedies for Man as VJGH as

Animals ever Discovered
Ear Hundreds of Years, with many proofs of their virtue and

eficacy in Healing Diseases, &c.
The greater part of which was never published until they appeared in

print, for the first time in the United States, in the year 189-0, by the cele-
brated Authorand Nccromaiiecr, Jon): GEORGE HDHMAN, who claims that
whosoever carries this little book with him is safe from all his enemies,visible or invisible, and whoever has this book with him cannot die without
Holy Corps of Jesus Christ; nor drown in any water; nor bum in any fire;
nor can unjust sentences be passed upon him. I will name a few uf the
contents of this rare work:
How to compel a Tlriei to Return stolen Things; How to

Extinguish Fire Without Water; How to Stop Blend; How
to Destroy Witches: How to Find all Kinds of Metals: To
Banish all lrlruls oi Pain; ‘l'e compel I Thief in Stand Still;

‘ How to Fasten or spellbind anything; And many rare and
valuable secrets never belore disclosed.

This book contains 152 pages (in English or German languages); 9911?.
to any part. of the world, under rlouble-sealed wrappers, postpald, for $1.00;
three copies for 82.50. AGENTS “WANTED.

 



lAD’SA &n
A Whole Packof Wonders for 10G_ents.

. 0”TH“; This Pack contzuns :1. set. of S1x._A,r.,>-‘e Card also a.
_ _

Glqvn ~ yum--u Curd. n'lsua.I‘ogzIaya stump Fm‘mlon nlso
-_ ‘F I Buy DE” acnur -unauou card. .... an_lsun:Enn-lmrtauoncard. and of all

_ -1 _ ,
wen.-ivo qurslcw. 0‘rl::1n‘nl, I rnnontgl ycc Iln_nuodnnd D¥&‘.IflF.lCARDS z“-,‘1‘§2x's‘ ‘sL‘I.e‘p.3éé§é‘_§8{{£g‘%e%”£féie.,«:E£‘u§“r§§h‘i»§’§6§.§’m}".%'5

' " ‘ defer ‘hop -Inn.-the qncslluuumilstumf‘ mm afillerhm; won mes‘: in.
tended.

_
I_ '01: have our Nc-vi‘ ‘I’:-or...-1:11 am! Acccmancncards you can

hccanm Ll: AGED wuhuulspc-ak use or nw-'n u'Ht{xxu3n theparty. If:
Lady in auxlmw to know her company‘: IN FENTIOLS one can easily
do no hv mnllimgmm 1:. Parkofthcse 1». It ‘dblifsdwe willmail '1‘wu
Pucks, bm-1*arkto ycmrsclt and one your 1-rlen .10: 1 Gems. In
po~ul’.'c flhunxvs. Qllucllullacan beask and Answers race \'e?—uot. by
mail thou-.-h. A Prapuunl canbeilln o and Act-emrd m lea away
{rum cwn ulhr-1'. It in In-cclsar Int bothpanic: to havenPactzcfthan
cm-an, It in an ace».-vtahlu P11 I-2h"J.‘to nu: Io_IGumlII!!nI1I or Lady.
There is no end to thoI-‘nu nndAmua_eum1z you c_a.u lawwith them.

I

n
' Or ' '“‘\‘J8:éx?l%3}:‘°2&a.eIlIIOSTOhllflumskelelonon lhaflall

by which yo-'u cm. at-o"n'FUIYL1517.1‘: Eli I~1l.E'l'0N-Avmu; on the
Wall ut ynnr own room. and disnp Ar whlle you an: mu. u at him.
For Pulor Enterkdngzlnntéétllinianlxfngrunaeacthtiellnlgem: xv n':esAsed.-

.
n werx‘1Il1k'3r\c>‘t'ggIl'guTnAt'l:olI:’?I(*:o‘:-‘krt:+n’£'x'“o°ai‘.'-‘m MhoxieTzlsrhu‘

“don”:"on"M I ixvxfi-‘Ins:-‘:11’ 1?r1I)cs.~,n‘:)1‘:')'T.‘l‘:lunu1<?T.xe-¢:a:Ilxaxnnwyflfiyflslfggm3:’1§§§'s.”"¥I:R5:3sJglglfgvmlywy. somept-nvfeneverrmwlmthem.
MY BEST GIRL do Intended MOTHER-I'M-UAW

1"“ B G.*T1‘§3“§¥”'*"'%L5'§I3*‘3.‘“3l§'2.33';§'.§€§?%;'.*§*§33§E§;'*'3t5§3'§§fi§3‘%%§§§§”"7“"“"""“"-“““" °“ '7 "“" ’ '° ‘.’“"' ‘”“‘°"“°
1 n ‘

- b -) Int urcexm‘hr':'.V€{)"§‘1"I'1'\'*'1‘-."?':‘.s°'i3§7Eo1*;§:”£sE?3§‘ (1)§;ecl:3§:'§.°"r‘z':’:-'§é’153L"c'1§xa't§»‘}'3z".§’<‘3'e':'nz:'a:"'§'1~u~'.|:§?oT-5'?beats. 162u;n
r81. Atronts muted.

' :~..":~:.'.- --1'4; --
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II I

a m mg Heal!
‘$15.4. t
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u ix ..~'.'. ; t _5§: 5; _.;f ._

An Eas Emliaii Salve
Thai REDSES INFLMEMION

More speedily & Effeelually
TIIAII ARV OTHER MEBIGIHE KHGWII.

ZOOBAII is prennrv-I by :1 reomblnmlnnof sev-
. : eralot tlm nvwst. \-uln:'.l-In Bfedln.-Inn! Products or
- India. Onthfa b-.1n1»:.~sn{ Uu-,(2:m:c~.1,:\EI\'erfa1Ifng

. Into the Inzhan Or-can. -rrmv some ofthobestCu-
mm-o Plv.nl31lmt the worhl produces. At :1 cer-
tain acnmnx or mu 3-u-an-. In-fun: lhu Plmml come to

,
full maturity. t1u.muu\'cs are employud to cuumcl
gatlmr them for the use or East. Indlan PIIUSI3,
who hag? Chcmistuxo prcparomc-<llclIw,~stromtlno
Exlmc The.-acOlntments areu-soul by them in
makinguse wpndertul cut.-3\x‘I1iL'I|has venjhcm
such world w1_du_nox<-rlu;~ty. The Priests variably

V ' use them mealcmesin pcrfonnlng theircums.
ZOOBAIIwillquiet thomost. angry lookingWounds, Reduce and allay lrulmnatlon. Cu_n3 the_worst

SDBES, OUTS, IHDISES, BURNS, SDALOS, PILES, ‘OLD UIDERS,
DKIIDISEASES, RIIB WORM, DIIAPPED BMIDS, SORE AND IIIFIJIMED FY53,
8‘_WEI.I.ED BI-IEASTS, SORE IEIPPLES, FELOIIS, SALT RHEIJM, OHAPPEO UPS, OOIL3,
SDALD HEAD, TIIIAORS, EEYSIPELAS, OHILLOLAIIS,FROST BITES, WEAK BAOK, RIIEUMATISM,
8_ORF.,.FEET. SPRAIIIS, A HEIALIIIO AND SDDTHIIB DRESSING FDR DRAVIR ELISTERS. IT WILL
DRAW IIIFLAMATIOI FROM BOIIOIIS, AND SWELLINOS‘ OF‘THE FEET AID LIPITBS, FEVER SDHI3
MID 8DROFUlOlI8-SORES ARE WDIIOERFIILLY OHAIIGED IITD A IIEALIIIO OOIIDITIDII, AND BYTE}!
EITIIIELY BORED. SWELLED JOINTS. MOSQUITO BITES. FOR FILES IT HAS RD E OM.
In factwherever Iuflamntlon exists on theHuman Body‘ this Salvo Is an UnfnillntiRemedy. twlll
soften and Reduce Swelling: 0! themost nbutlnntokind. and its Effects um IMMED A E. If n Salve is
intended to allay Inflamstlnn it. should. commence its work thevery moment. the app lcntlon is made
to thediseased part. 100 All does all thL.1 mu! more. As soon as Inflxummnnsubsides Nature lends
uhelplng hand to the 311 crur. rmd at nn_co the lxcnllm: process commnm-cs. No farmerdlscorerv
vlllcompm-ewiththisgrant healing combmntlon. Sample 130:: sent by mailfor 25 cints,

Ono Dozen $2.00 ThreeDozen $5.50 BL: Dozen $10.00. TwelveDozen $18.00.
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GOOD BEHAVIOR. SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
Allnst{ho door in open Ind theriddlesolved. Tlxlnvnoolrsrlvoa_§ra.cl.lc|lAglvicaand Knowledge to All thatdealt: to

cm»: .‘54»¢-.k‘.!)'0l.'Buslursu H-r cc: and Gucclul In theirlhuuuru. '1 am la n bonrrxlxxn in ma lxouk mar our Ax-lint
‘couldnot llhnutrausnot mun \\e lludwul du txnrxgnmsslx. R em you not an a Irxemllynthennpwln.-reeurythlnguenn-cl
w no wmng_gu¢-us I“ no; ornlrcl by I but I11’ I11 n-serve—£tIwnx nrnllm: down 1- on the some W110-u all In (mm a Icrrthlt

anlrrn wlm sen-ms gm. :1 ml in I n-In-l|;1i1-E1111"ml’ I110 -ml maanclnus. me 5-rlumu d_l.-aamuan. the lee umuc and the-{nl enjoy
'.lu~nnsclv¢-s. This Bunk Ia-Ilatlnut great Sec: -4- n..\v to m_- beam :4 mar your sum:-1)‘vull bu court:-d uni numlh one-r by
as-erv unc. 'nm in um w--mien--I ruwcr ul Mnuneu». Ins worth 10 you more thanBeauty. '1‘:-nu l’oLi1.cn(1As.an an Bonk
l¢u~fn:s:i:.will udve )u|l an-cc» to an y familyIn Am:-rim. and In-vu yam Ilnluntbluszbu o;;2portnniu- to boo-omc At It
‘lllnluu-mbetter to p.-nwuu than tnlr-uc ur wealth. This Book e:nbrn-ms the C-129: and Lnumms of Good Soc 913.3!!-

guelle. Suvlal Iulermur»-I-.Drum. lntrndunll (lords. Lem-rs and Pro-MnIs.C«-nvr-rsuxiun Morning Call». Dlvm-rs Ball:
vv~ninu'l’artlcs.Love. Courtship and Matt: limingand Drlvuur. l1wI’mn:enad«. Ilonclmr.Buyxmr with Friends etc.

It u-nclwshow to art in anv c-ru-mrenr.y. nnynuvlvv3' MI hunt mluhnrranunmvt,and how to avoid ill(‘Ul‘N‘Cl.Ind vul-
‘nr lmhltn. in theSm-4-1. M llnmo. or In Sm-I--.xy. In is a P:-rivet Guide to N-~w Bundnne-rn ln In-hlonaulcmo. Parent:
:1 mild urr.ha.un tlnla Bunk. nml l(ct~p1!\\*ho-r»-ilwirSnnsamll’)mw-lurrscan-null)‘ l‘('fl-Plnll. It in o T-xc Book of Gen-

lf you were born in the bzsckwoodn. Prlcl 35 
KI H3‘. u will brim I.’ out the (l: rrqlxxum--'o!nl.a(lyor (ienllumuu.EVEN
Cvuln. or Three for 50 cm. by mail. 

  
  
  

 
  

  
  

Prof.Baron’sComplete Instructor‘
A

  ,~
All the I-'i|.".1rv.":4 ox‘_Ihe_u .....m nu! I-Irrry )u:w n.d l pl... ua-lulu \\‘:llz,}'lonndog-

Square lJ.uxr1- L:um\‘u lD1‘.||l' ';*r -vrhm-"urn. The Author l~ !l.cuu In -1-lrbrnIL-d’l‘(-su-hrr
ux DuuI'nu.' In Auu'r1L’B.allI.I1l-.' ha-c n-ldv S|nl4_ Buck In Bur. l:-and mgm Ilnal any rhiql
cm. by 2-. :uiluyrn.|>_—cumean --xx-err: In lJanc1n..-ullluml t m undo: a'1‘ra.r-her. .\‘.. min t
BHUK on Dallclllvtwillcuuuum: u maglxh All the l.nu-at Imd I-'nnhiunaI‘l-- Dam-o 9 me

mumlel an-anrlbvcl In '1_llImm-I-11 H.-urns {mm Lu,‘ EflanlnimrPosltlmmn. R. m d
DInI'=I=f4. t’-.Iml this rnrlmnl .\1¢-mud oualglm re-1-aumt to lurn um Vultz by |=r:wh-i- nr

nu very tcw*§hnen.and21») will have no dlllleulry in ac nlrlmrlt. It vra flu‘History
of Drmclllx. I-.1iquoIte u we Hull lln>nm.tl:- 0- nnlnlr larch and -\ arch ln I.nu~.xl:e
serswxuim. theArhur. Ihe Plulwn and columnMm-I-an. It n l‘n~alnon in Qumhllh on . r

Squxm Dmmeu. nml E11-lain luv ll:--Ir lIlu\'vxm_~nn-.um \'m-Iv-,|\ Ougdrjllr hm Qnrulr-l as

tax‘. theQIIl(lrl'|Io-Snclalllt-111:!‘\\ IllaOx:aglrul¢-No 15- «l 2 llw Xszstlnhal Glmrul Quwlv
rille.the(,nIr-dmulans. lIu-- hvw 1’uln(?nmlr1I‘»-.mu I.uu~4-r». the Sam‘--A’: l.aIn-cru. Hw-
Walu: LlnN'hi.fl|6Five I'nIiIllnII!I In tmmtl Danrva.!.lu- Nod:-ru Vi nllz. the \«-w 3- rial
\vg1;;,masB1-duwb, me Ii:-down (ilmnndc-. um P-nlh. lhv Polk; Maznltrkn, (hr P. its
3,=_dow.__111., };..]..«m1;uHm-l nml 'l"nt‘Polka. theSvhnll lllrh-~. THE GERM AN-—llI I-‘i-.-.
urea. kivlmrHm Nuns-a and Full J):-ncrin-rlunurea;-h.uulhnw to dance um-n x'--rr--rtly.
It is I book or an-M vnlm-, I’:-Ir-4-. :33 (‘run I -.
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THE COMPLETE INSTRUCTOR.

Boxing,Swimming,Gymnastics,
Horse Racing and PrizeFighting.

OTHER SPORTS.
 *r&7?t:3

_

Explaining the Best Kn wu System of Training in the
-

A

‘ Manly Art of Self Defence. also Go-as-You-Please and
_

Heel-and-ToeMatches. ’.I able oi theBeat: Recorded Time.
How to Swim withoutA Master. These Lessons are the
heat that have ever been written, and are worth much

- more titan the price of thisbook to any man or boy who
loves thewater. How to be an Expert Gymnast. Tumblerand '- rapese Performer
Record of Prize Fights. Fastest‘. Time made by the Leading Horses of the world.
Starting Record-. Secrets rs-quit‘-ltc to become a. great Pedestrian. These Lessons
are all illustrated, which more in ly explains than words alone could do. All the
‘Principlesand Practicesof the School of Sparring. the means of Attackand De-
fence. Wrestlingand TrainingAttacks, G-ymnatic and Exercise Methodsare truth-
fullyand thoroughlytaught in this book. The lessons are so simple thatby pne-
ticlng the rules one mayattain theutmost perfection in allthefollowing: Sparring,
Gymnastics. Pedestrianism. Trapeze. Rowing, Boat and Horse Racing, etc. It is a
Perfect Encyclopedia of sporting Matters, and is highly praised as a. Book 01
Reference. Price 25 Cents.

NO'I‘ICE.—See on the front inside cover how to gain I. book as 9. present.
Really a very easy way to mnlm an addition io your book collection.

OUR COMPLETE
COURSE IN SHORT HAND.

.2l.7V' E./ISI” W141'" T0 LE./IIM” WIT}!0UT .21 TEMICIIER.

UDENTSMANUAL
.i..‘...;$..l:l£l.RI...HAND

Complete Introduction to the Stcnogra hic Art. as used for Business Corres-
pondence :1nd'\"erbatixn kcpomng,by la‘. .

BU Rl\Z, Principal of .'\.Y.School
of Phonography. lhuatratcd by Plates having Printed Keys. Based Wholly

_ upon a nystcin thathas been reduced to cvcry day practice. The .\i are all
7"‘ lo" 5 "Ant constructed on simple plans. and am be read easier than the plaincst. printed
copy Each gig]; indicates A sound. A boy of twelve, by this method, will learn in a week what
would take an an. it a year by the old way. Illustrated with numerous Examples. Anyone can
in a short time, Report humans. 3 peaches. 'l'rinls.vcm.with case and rapidity. Many boys and

;r[s_ from (his: lessons alone. have become splendid Re rters and are now receiving from
1200 to $20003 year as I-‘xpert Stenographcrs \ on can prr ect yourself in a short time. so that

you win hay; a lit: occu nation.on: thatalwnysconirnandshigh salaries. It is not a difiicult study.
It will be of immense value to any young man or woman. You may confer a great favor on a
friend by directing theirattention to our Short Hand Course. They will thank you for having
brought to their notice thisexceptional opportunity for greater usefulness and increased earning.
capacity Thcrcyarc men and women all over thiscountry now occupying confidential positions
and en oying high salaries who. but ,for a knowledgeof short hand, might never have advanced
bc-you an ordinary clerkship. This is really the only Simple and PracticalBook on rhort Hand
published. and it will be every proiiahlc investment for you. Prricc 25 Cents by mailprepaid.



   

%“ A 13003 THAT WILL SAVE .%
$50. A YEARTO ANY HORSE OWNER.

ThisBook contains Evn-ytlnlnw nhnut n.
Horne \\'orIh Kuowln to ‘an une that
owns, c:m.~n {or or works It arm? I is writu.-n
by n numl \'eLerinu-,\' Surxeun. o In-out experi-
ence. and cunning en-3; Sm-rm-t I -:1-ruinimr to
norms. it t--llu you c Kind 0 Home to Buy.
To Detect Home Jockey‘ Tnckn Tu Manama 3
Horse. Shoe A_ H0hi": Break uni Tum Bantu
ll1lt1Cllt‘G all lxilulu0! Horse Di-mam. The very
bentAdvil-eouiilu'lm:.Br-eellixix.}t<'arin , nin-
iuu. Bbucuht. 'l.'tuuiug'. Fectiinun Br ng and
Doctox-in Iiurmen. 11. give the Art or 'l‘rnin-

,

an 'l‘I|m|mr llorueu b ‘I. New Method.
1: «-1 is How to ninennorse Lie wu—Tucatch
lt\\‘ildH_oru\—-tn '1';-sch n Izlorae tuPnce—tn xnailo
a Bursa Stami-—to make a Home Sit on its Haun-
chea, or to mnkn him Come 1)-um to itIom1t—to
make |\ Home 1'-nllmrYou. or to mxiu:him stand
StillWithout. flit:-hinpr—to Drenlt Home-s to Bid
..to l‘revuntA nurse RunningAway. Illustrato-
with I-zugmvmw. It enables any one to Doctor
theirown Huron‘-A in thealmmcu nib Veterilxu

‘

8unreon—-How to '1'e|lt_be like of 5 Horse. wit
‘me t-Zukravinirs lll0WIl‘lirtheAppeannceat the
Pathat I’-incl: Year. Full of lnfunnnliunofarut

valm-to llurvse Ovrm.-re. It it worth as much In
otherHome Banks cuntlng $45 It bu saved the
lives at a 1.000 I-‘inn Ho:-urn. Home rcmeniber-
thatin thinBook tlu-ue Home Dim-Mes are lint

null dnacribed—thuymntumsmenu etc. so thatif a Horse is Lnken muhiuniv sick. you run at once tell the
cnusmnn tmnthimyoutu-lrwithout the I :1 of A ho:-no d(ll‘.l.0l'——3ian ' it valuable horse hon been saved by
having ti: 5 Buck to refer to. anti you run nailmy one 0! tin-xuwnlunbie on-no Secrets for me time: whit !0n
hnveto uytoz-1hnBooi:. Buurxex-3. cu-... how to cure—how to cure Wnrbh-at. Siteinalu. and saddleGalia—to
can In motion of the Lungs in 1iunu2a—tocure Colic. Stupunre of “'llt‘l'—Dl'Cholera in Mnlnn——huw to

brim: Cult: up by hu'ui—Io cure Wnrtn in flurses—how to mnkeflouf.\le:iirine—hovto It:-utoi-eaEanc'I
A1\petite—eure for S10 mate of theBowclx—how to Sol!-n the !‘eet—how In um Stine-Tonic:for Ho:-neu-
bow to make ueuri Ointmrn: for 8 rain: otc.—how to cure Sp-nviu end It nwbone—hnvr tn Clan Barnes:
..s:,n:n;nb -Food 1121- umu. It xv 1 [tot nun be hltrnsalinll to theHnncmnnand Fnrriur to know how
much mnrititivematter neuntained in thud iiercntklmin of food Riven the Home This In im riant to
i:now—how to cure CirIbhinfi—-To PreventHorses Jmnmnu-—how to cure Data or Gruba-10 cure uinny—to
cure Distcmpea-—Nlc'kinx—'.l‘ cm are two modes of Nick pr. we give thebut andeasiest. ‘

Pricefor this Very ValnableBook only .9" Cents, by mail.

PROF. -RARETBDIBIUTIONB F03 BRIAKINGAND TRAINING303333.

The Bright Pathway to Human Loveliness.

STEHEEEflW R£VEALED.

In all oxen History record: thenamsof Beautiful Men and Women. Helen
oi"1'1-or ilcdfrom home for tho hlndsomu Paris. the hero or theTrojanWmn.
Oleonatnuabeautyturned thebrains of Kinmend ilnierslikeCaner. Bnxtus and
Antony. um!no it has beendown to theptaont en. Few perlonn really know
how to improve their union! looks so as to cantivntc. charm and win theone

theywuit. Thin Book will tell you thiswonderful Secret. All theAncients’ever
know. Ind all thathas been discovertd since. It teaches how to improve the

- ' person in lovelinessaml beaut}f‘aoyou will drive uimirem Almost to mndncouu.

Cleopatra‘: Real Sccretn oi clmmzim: on onlimry looking:no on into AngelicBeauty.xnniu-a thisBook at
(nut value. Your Beauty in certain tohlocide your Deutliir th ounrh life.— Knlumdoeeuemeihlmr for us. but

theSecret Arts xnunt muku thePERFECT lion or Woman‘ Ii’ you desire briuht.melting: (yes. is clear,non,
may-tinted complexion. bountiful humin. Ind graceful ihmre. well developed and perfect. no thattheworld
willsuit )'n1.1r lcquaintnnct‘.and try to win you. get thinBook at once. If you want fume. wealth and con-

quc-nt, |f)'n1lare hnmeiynnsi.1-4-sire to be iuamxtliut.Rel this Book. Many men and women (nutcd for their
beauty)now huldinkmost em-ioua positions in society and public life. punmmiuzwealthInddistinctioncan

traceall thattheyhave and are. to thinthemost‘. complete Method to acquire Personal BeautyandBumnn 1
Lovaiincus. Price 25 Centre by mail.
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' IT'S up um. um PART rs: vm. This Book willstart a. Poor Boy on Man on .

theright track to make his fortune. It is e. Completefluldeland Trniningsohoolto
every Form in Commercial or Meroanvileand General Business Life. It contain: 8
Complete Commercial and Bur-inei-I DICTIOMRY giving theCorrect,Dc-flnitionof Ievery
Word used in Business '1‘ra.nseetiona, Cuitom House Rules, Speculation. inflftooku,
DixcountenindPremiums. Metric and othorfiystcmeofWeight:and Melsures. Rama’ -

.
otlnoome on Investments, Wonderful Results of Small Savings. Valueofgfioreigu‘

' hcoinu, Values of Pure Gold and Silver, interest Tables. Demand-and"other'Notes, .,Interest and Usnry, Bank (‘he-ekeand Po- tel Money Orders. Every Stylea.nd~Form E
of Agreements. Book Accounts of all kinds. '1 he Safest Way to Do Business And '

v

Make Money,How to Keep Bank Account and make out Notes of all kinda, How to .»

Write a. Bond and Make out Deeds. How to Write Contracts and Lenses, Mnkojout 3,.
Reports. etc. It is o. perfect Law and Business Library on a. smallscale. It will save ‘-3 5
hundreds of dollars in lawyer’: fees. and to every young man thisBook is worth its

Hweight in gold. Farmers or merchants do not need a lawyer when theyhnvethizs ‘I
"Book. You can do theirwork just as well yourself. This Book willgive a. I armors 1‘
-Boy 1 Perfect Business Education thatwould cost $3,000 to get in Bchooi or Colle e
and pave his way to Prolporityand Fortune. It in a Book thatevery mothershot: d ~

place in thehnndl of her son, as it in surely the ' Golden Key to Life, or the Open
‘

3
Door to Fame and Fortune.” PRICE 25 CENTS. -

NEW VOLUME
That VV111 Inond. on to Pnzno.
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 HA Artof PoliteCorrespondence.

r Adapted for Both‘Sexes. This is the,'.'Best ~_ ;
.

Letter Writer published in Europe or A_meri- :1
* ‘ca. It teacheshow to Write a. Letter on any =,

subject out of the writer’s own head, or‘ to 3.
compose a. flr~t-olaanintelligcntBusinessLct- ' ‘

' ' ter, or it Love Letter, or n‘1<‘riendlyLetter. :'
* lés‘ '3‘ ~ It gives no Samples hundreds of ‘Letters of

every kind, shows you how to curry on a. long correspondence witha. Lady or Gent- ~j,
lumen —Lettera thntnever run to penetrate the Heart. be other Book has this ».

' IYBIEBIOI‘ SECRET 0OIlESl’IllKll'E. Only French Books have it. It is the Book to refer ‘-5:
to when you went to write what you cannot find words to express. I 1: open» all the ’,_.
little rivulete tint start from the Soul, enabling you to write on any topic withcase
and elegance; or how to write e. ComplimentaryNote, or how to write for the Pres».

‘ ;
Rules on BfiiloingCorrectly. on Punctuation. on Directing Letters, and an immense .

»

nmount ot rmntion to be found in no other book. There Are many youngpeople
who are good Ioholere, but In woefully deficient in ordinary Letter Writing. They ";
lreeeive letters from friends thattheypostpone answering on nccount of theirown

'

ignorance of elegant letter writing, untilat last theyremain unanswered, and they
_loco theircorrespondent. lleny5 con or daughterat school. receive beautifulletters

from home. and wonder why theycannot write such letters in return It is because
you need PracticalInstruction in Letter Writing. Price by mail25 Cents.

   
  
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

  
  
  

 
 
 

 
  
  

 


